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,WOES P TO O I L
As appeat to ail the sbopkeeperas ta Paris wiii

sàofly bc tssued, ta Invita thcmn to close their shops
on Sîandays, tha address te be s1gneti by a certain
stmber of shopkecpers viho already shut their shaps.

A itOVEIL>£IT for the evangelizatlan of the people la
ta active operatil- la Geneva, five halls being useti
(«r the purposo in different parts o! the city. During
tbe lait twciva months 365 meetings have becri held,
atwitich 100 atidrtsses were delivereti

DIIERX ara but raine ibeologlcal students la tic Qiti
*Caiholi college at Berne, anti for their benefit ive
presorl are mintained. Ont et these situdents,
vite la shortty ta becao an Otti Catbolic curé, bas
prst tought a duel with a feltow.student.

Tilt Canadian satudents attîcnd!ng classes in Edia-
Wb,ScotLand, bave tormeti IlTht Edinburgh Car.-
6mia Studeiats' Club," anti procuirei moins i tbe

~.LhtuMx Instltute la that clty, vibere Canadirin visit-
us lirc requesteti ta regîster their names.

os tht tonrtli Snnday la Lent, the Pope invariably
bies a golden rose, whichbc sentis as a mark et
$peuia favour ta soua Cathollc princess. Thas year
tIbgtoktri vins bestedt upon Stcphanîe ot Beigium,
Tho vS married, in May lrat, 10 Rude!!, tht Crown
plicte of Austria.

Tu:t Bible useti ini Uic Unitedi States Senate for
ivuiiug in senatars bas bceen stolen. Ih as been in
oce for fifty-tbrec years, anti cvery senator admitted
lati perioti ias sworn in upen that Bible anti hail
Essei it. The supposition is that il vias tiakem by
,ocabody as a relie.

Tut! school authoraties cf Baltiore arc seriausly
c.csdering the question et abolishlng tht Peabotiy
limand medals in tht public scbaols. It is saîita
bc an establisheti tact that, in tht strugglc te win
*xrj prites, pupils bave to work loci bard, ant in
maj cases aI tht cest of serions imjury 10 the healîti.

Taiz Syrian Prrtesiý-at Cotiege in Beirut bas ccvi
la students, ci whom the great majority pay for their
tdiction. Twenty years rago it was hardly thought
possible te induce a Syrian to bny a copy of the Scrip-
t=. Lasi ycar there were issueti tram the Arnrican

pssin Btirut 15,715 copies o! the Scripturcs, every
ne of whicb wau soiti.

Tux Moderator-eleci of Uic Synoti of tht Presby-
wtian Churcli et Englanti is the Rcv. Win. McCriw,
ifManchestez, vibo bas been Cicrk for many years.
lie Synod, vibicli met in Regent Square Church,
Lordon, con tht :4th ult., consista of a zminister andi
*a~f frot cach ai 273 cotigregatioiis, together with
t mssianaries anti prafessors, making in ail somae-
ueabout 5 So members.

INTrELLiGENCE bas been receiet inî Edinhurgh of
U itaissacre, in tht latter days cf Deccmber, of aine-
=~ natives whoi vitre engageai by Mr. jas. Stewart,
CYE. as carriers on tht mcvi rai vibicl be is con-
itrctitig between Lake Nyassa anti Lake ranganyika,
Akricma, andi over vihicli il is proposed ta carry a
=emer in pieces, to hc launrchedl in Tanaganyika, for
Ui London Missionary Society.

THE: Newi York IlIntiependenel as rejoicîng over
=ssgniof themiilennium. Ontas that threePi-es.

½einchurches i Paterson, N.J., have zaisil over
lte taSave frram tht hamrmer the bouse o! worshîp
laging ta the one Cangregational churcl inl the

tht other, that tht Ontario Congregational As-
càion bas rectived int fuit mcmnbership Ivia Fce

t init sers, an tht fulil undertanding that they
their Baprist priniplts.

AtoRiDNGt recenî investigations madeby the Frec
nch Presbytery cf Glasgow, it appears abat in tirat

EHE CANADA

ciîy there ame not leas iban 200,000 people unattacheti
te aay Chîristian Church. Tho Presbytcr hava ap-
pointed a committîce consider î,hat steps ghouid ba
taken ln view cf thete revelations, andi to enter Int
communication wilh the coter evauîgclical denumini.
tions for the purpasa ai tormning anti carrying out
seaie wcll.deiaîed plan of uaited and systemnaiiccffort,
in ibis dirction.

VNDER a law recently enactet ian tl' Strite of New
York, profarnity on thc public streets la punishible by
immediate arresi andi fine, or imprisorament. t lit
pieasirag to leara, net enly that sncb a law bas been
enacted, but that it actually Ilvient int operation» at
fcw days aigu. A Canadirin oiiciai or îvio angbî teobe
sent over to sec bow the îhtng works. Perbaps when
they came brick they mighbc harble to coax our old
lavi to foliovi the exaniple or Newi Yotk's nevi anc by
going Il ut operation.1

AN officiai statement bas beca issued in reference
te the position and work cf the Establishcd Churcb
cf Scotland. It states that ini connection wiîh the
Church there are 1.552 coagregritians and 515,oo0
communicants, beiaag an increase in five years et
55.co. During the aine ycars ending 31st Decem.
ber, x88o, the Church raised a sumrt f£2,588702 193.
id., or an aiverage annuai amoant ef b/S',633 1311. 3d
The rimount for 180 vias £310,847 tzs. 7d. The
above sum dîd not include the donation of £Soooo
by the lait Mr. Baird, of Cambusdoon.

LAsr week's despatches tramt Britain indicate a
markcd change in the Irisb policy ot the Government.
The prlriamentary suspects, Parnel), Dillon, andi
O'Kelly, have beca released from Kilmainham gaol
anti permitti te resumne their seats in Uic Hanse cf
Commons; thc relcase of the remnainaing suspects bas
beea promiseti, with the exception of those who vitre
arrested on suspicion oflhaving beea personally con.
cerneti in outrages ; anti il bas been announceti that
insteati of renewing the Caeclon Act, whicb expires
shortly, the Governeat will introditce a nevi measure
te rem edy the administration ofjustice in 1Irelanti. ln
connertion witb this new departure, Mi. Forster,
Chief Secrctary for Irelanti, bas resigneti.

SiNcE the publication of Prafessor Flint's address
oan the Disestablisbment movement, tramt vihicli wte
gave an extract last week, the Rcv. A. C. Macdonald,
ef Qucen Street re Cburrh, Inverness, bas viritten
ta the Protessor that it is tht Church of Scotiand, anti
flot Uic Fret Churcb, which shouiti takc the initiative
towartis reconciliation, saying in his publisheti letter,
that insteati ef ibis being in any degrce bumiliating,
it wô.ald bic thc reverse, anti viulti evince a desire on
their part t0 have every coudi and reasanable grounti
of dillerece anti separation remeoved, ating that if
the presenit Establisheti Cburcb is tu continue te be
the Church of Scotland, she must adjust ber constitu-
tion anti adapt herseif as much as possible ta the teel-
ings anti sympathies, anti even t0 the harmnless preju.
dices, of the peaple of Scotland. Dr. Flint replies
with mucb kindness, but says that whule l Dr.
Charteris, anti others fred thc force et Mr. Mlacdonald's
considerations, yct they canna: take the lead, bec-anse
the conta oversy of the Free Cburch as rattier wàtb the
State than witti themn ; and that, iberefore, tht Cburch
of Scotianti cannaI vieil dIo more than let it be known
that she deplores, the prescrit separatuon anti state et
things in Scetianti, anti viulti gladly sec tht Higb-
landi entiownaents in the bandis cf those viho cave the
lacarts of tht people.

IN its notice of the late Mr. Charles Dairwin. thc
Illusîrateti Christan Wecekty» says:- "~V WC aulti

do no injustice ta à1r. Dauiwin'ls meinory. WVhatevcr
is r.rue cf lus theory, hl itseif wua flot an atheist.
Ht expre5sty af-knowledges the existen:ce ef (sod, and
seinas ta itel tht nccessîtyof His existence ta accotant
for tht arigîaot tlt. Hte netis Goti ta cati tht living
germi or cermas inta existence; but, baving dotc tbis,
God, an is supposition, lias noa more t0 do wuh the
universe than if Hc titi not clcist Cati starred the

warld i that was ait. Pm.actically tbis la atheisin. It
le-ives thc saul wiîlîout Cd l'hysical causes produce
wbat the Christian assîtnis ta the aperatlan af the
Di)vmne mind. WVe venture te think thai Darwinlsm
has had lis day. It wili bc quitc urme enougb t0 bc
alarmeti ai it when wo sec the missing links ln the
chain beginn!ng t0 bie supplicd, or whcra, as Dr.
M cCosh suggests, 1 wcceau finti a mankeyon the earth
capable, by domestication or otherwise, of produclng
a man."' Soalso the Boston <'Congregationaais":-
IlMr. Darwin bas urged, among other things, tbe
theory of the devclopmrent ai man front the ape. This
notion hae neyer surceeded ln proving, car has.it ever
waon any gencral acceptance among avolutiaaists, and
other positions cf lis are dcnied by men equafly
campetent 10 judge. That thert la sorte truth la the
theory ai evolution, liowevcr, rnost scientists, inctuti-
ing those of Christian faitti, believe, andi Mr. Darwin
ccrtainly bas donc much t0 make the lacis plina; but
no sclentiic principle establisheti by ait ever bas
undermined amy trulli af the GospeL»

1% criticising the rccent action of the Synod ci
Hamilton andi London on the question of the use cf
the Bible in oui public srhool%, the Halifax Il VItness"l
says : lThe teacher who is fit ta give religiaus lI.
struction. wili cive il without legislative compulsion ;
the teacher who is not fit -Cati forbiti that hoe should
bc requircd to tearlb the Bible 'There are no religious
tests te guarantc the orthotioxy cf Ontario tcacher,.
No douti a large proportion arc men or womca of
the right stamp. WVeil, let trustees antd parents belp
these teachers t0 cive sucb relagiaus tcaching as is
fitling Ic le hemn use the Bible lovingly andi weII.
This cari bc donc without any legal compulsion."
That is just the waiy thinga were donc amcng us
twcnty or tbirty ycars ago, before the introduction of
ninitifariaus studies and cast.iron programmes ; but it
is différent now. Ahibouch no positive legisiatian bas
been enacted ta exclude the lBie, anti atthough out
educational authorities continually assure us that there
is naîhing ta prevent ils use wbcrc trustees anti teacli-
ers are agrced, stit Uthc Bible as crowded eut by being
entirely ig, cd in the minute and exhaustive pro.
visions and regulations made for conducting the
schools. We bave a programme, by that programme
we must abade; and on tirat programme there is no
Bible. Ail the books ta be used, and ail the studios
to be pursueti, are distinctly specified, and serions
pains and peaies are su5pended over tbose wlio use
unautborized books, or otherwise depart frota the pro-
gramme. Every available species cf pressure is
brought to bear upon teachers and pupils tu make
themn devote ail their eniergies and ail their dime ta the
cultîvation of the branches prescribeti; care being
taken to have the branches so nunierous andi the stan-
dard so hîgh as Io preclude ail teradeacy to works of
supererogaion. The resuait is that the Bible bas al-
most entirely disappeareti fromn aur publie schoots.
In these circumstances. as si any wonder that the
Synoti af Hamilton anti London-nay, the whole Pro-
testant population of Ontario-sbould seek fresh Jegis.
lation an the subject ? There is nu "llegal compul-
sion" desired. The aim is ta cive the Bible fair play
by havang it placeti on the school programme. AI
prescrit the Governinent virtually says ta the people,
IlThe Bible as out, but you. are at liberty to, bring il
ini if yen crin." WYe wish ta have the position altcred,
se that the Governirent cari say ta thr. people, I The
Bible is in, anti you crin put il out if yen w.ish.1 Let
the burden of action in thc matter zest upori the
slnuldcrs of those who are opposed ta thc use of the
Bible ini tht schools. \Vhy so P Because vie live la
a Christian country, with al our L.ws, inctuding those
that relate to education, resting -in a Christian baass
and assumingr the cxistence of Christian institutions.
As ta thet moral anid religious quitifi'-ations cf teacli-
ers, that matter is alreidy in the bands of the peopte.
Trhe teachers who are "flrot fit » o use thc Bible ss a
text.book, ougbt ta bic supersedcd by "<men anti wo-
mcet tht right staimp." WVould that cveryschoolin
Ontario, and in ailt the Other Provinces cf our fair Do-
minion, had a- cood teacbar andi an open Bible i
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ADDRESS AT MIEETING OF WOMýANS FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIRTV,
AT PETERBOROUGH, BY MRS. D. GORDON, OF HARRINGI ON.

By sclf-wiil, Primeval Paradise was lost. By self-
renunciation and loving subjection to the wili of God
on the part of our Saviour, Paradise was regained. A
like seif-renunciation and subjection to God's will, in
our hearts and lives, is the condition of our feilowship
with Him in His accepted service, and future reward.
This condition the Lord Himnself indicates in words
of surpassing power and sweetness. The words have
suggested a few thoughts, which I with much diffi-
dence offer for your attention this morning. They
are these :'IlBehoid my mother and my brethren ; for
whosovcr shall do the wili of My Father in heaven, the
sameIïsMy brother and sister and mother."1 They were
spoken by Him as Hie sat teaching in the midst of the
multitudes in Capernaum, and we discern an undertone
of sadncss in thc inquiry, Who is My mother? and
who are My brethren ? He is pressed by the fickle
crowd, less eager, it may be, to hear His doctrine than
to sec Fis miracles-pained by the bold blasphemies of
scribes and Pharisees, and wounded by the irritating
officiousness of unbelieving kinsfolk. His huma»
hcart turns to its rest in the loyal love of the little
circIe of disciples around Hum, as Hie indicates thema
with tenderiy cloquent gesture-" Behold My mother
and My brethren." These words of Christ bear on
our work as a society as to the way in which we
should do it, and the honour with which it is con-
nected. We can glance only at the first of these.
Our model in the doing of the will of God is the Lord
Himself.

He did it in the spirit of scîf-renunciation and loving
subjection. Hie took upon Hum the formn of a servant ;
He was made under law; witness the obscurity, the
toil, the poverty, the subjection of the sulent years at
Nazareth." In this attitude of subjection He foiled the
tempter in the wildcrness, persisting in waiting for
His Father's supply for His need, as if He held no
reserve of power in Himself; in the second temptation
persisting in rejecting the way to t.he Messianic crown
suggested by the tempter, and in choosing Fis
Father's way, though Hie well knew it was the way of
the cross ; and in the third temptation refusîng to
claim or use miraculous power, except at the Father's
bidding, and for the doing of the Father's work.

Again and again in the course of Fis ministry He
declares, with a kind of glorying, His subjection to the
Father>s will as His rule in ail His work. " I came
down from heaven not to do Mine own will, but the
will of Hum that sent Me." " My meat is to do," etc.
I delight to do Thy will, O my God ! " When the time
for active service is past, and the hour is corne for
passive endurance of His Failhei's wiIi, struggie
there is and conflict, else there were no victory ; there is
the recoil of His sinless instinct from the bitter cup ;
but soon yielding, His huma» will sinks in the Divine
as CIsinks the moaniflg river in the sea, in silver
peace.» I"Not My will but Thine be donc ! " To this
seif-renunciation and ioving subjection in His work ahi
God's children are predesticed to be conformed, and
they are so conformed by their identity of life with
Him. The words of eternal life spoken by Humn have
becorne spirit and life to themn. The life in Himn, Fis
own life, has passed into theni, and therefore the wilh
of God ruies that life in them as in Hiz».

As there is identity of lite, so there is a kind of
identity in the mission which He had ftom the
Father with that of Fis Church : c"As Thou hast
sent Me into the world, eve» so have I sent thcm into
the world."1 God's salvation in ail the earth the end
of that mission. He the purchaser of salvation, His
people (instrumentaiiy) the dispensers of it. In this
work we as a society have our littie part. That Qur
doing of the wilh of God mnay be of the kind here

D ear sisters, in our day, when profession of Cbrist's
name and outward Christian activities involve 50

littie sef.denial, we cannot be too jealous in our self-
scrutiny whether our Christian work will bear these
tests, proving it to be the outcome of a ife hid with
Christ in God. This was the hidden root of ail that
fair fruit of the Spirit which so beautified and* enriched
the lives of those blessed women approved by Jesus
as sister and mother, and made the simplest minis-
tries of love, even to the giving of a cup of cold watcr,
a vaiued service to be remembered and rewarded at
the great day. Let us study their example, that we
rnay emulate their devotion, and share the precious
benediction vouchsafed to them.

They all did God's wiil in a common service; yet
each of them had, it may be, a special service, as have
we.

There were joanna, and Susanna, and many name-
less ones, of whom it is said "ithey ministered to Hum
of their substance "-some more, some Iess. Joanna,
as the wif e of Ferod's steward, miglit give costher gifts
than the wife of Zebedee the fisherman, but in Fis
eyes the service was one. We, too, minister to Hum of
our substance when with loving hearts and willing
hands we send to Fis ittie ones in the Zenanas of
India-hungry, thirsty, strangers, and in prison-the
bread and the water of life, visiting thcm by our mis-
sionaries, and giving them a warm room in our
sympathies and our love. Oh!1 that each of us could
say fiIt is my meat to do Fis wil!" Some of them,
like the beloved Mary of Bethany, might bring to Jesus
an offering rich and rare-not to supphy a need, but to
afford a pleasure. Such are in our days rare gifts of
intellect or imagination-the eye.and hand of the artist,
the genuis of the poet, or the power of song. These,
devoted to the Master as free-will offerings of love,
Hie accepts and says My sister, My mother ! There
were the Marthas, too, of Bethany, and of many a
humble village of Galilce, loving Jesus and loved by
Hiz», though it may be " cumnbered about much serv-
ing." Thank God, these are yet in the Church, ever
adminîstering the gracious hospitalities of weil-ap-
pointed Christian homes, and furnishing many a cup
of refreshment to the Master in the persons of His
littie ones. Methinks these need a double portion of
His spirit, enabling them so to adorn this doctrine,
that Hie may say to them "iThe Father Fiimself
loveth you because ye have ioved Me," and giving
them the victory over that trinity of cvii which is
finot of the Father, but is of the world."1 And there
was the special service given to the thrice blessed
Mary of Magdala on that flrst Easter morn. fiLast
at the cross and first at the sepuichre," she received
the first commission fromn the lips of the risen Lord :
"IMary, go to My brethren and say unto them "1-nak-
ing her by this message Fis apostie to the aposties, the
first apostie of the resurrection.

Fie tolls us, dear sisters, by this, what is the will of
His Father in heaven, which Fie wouid have us to do
-lot only to give Hum of our substance, and minister
to Him in ail gracious hospitalities, and pour out for
Hum our precious ointments, but we are to tell the
glad tidings though it may be with trembhing lips.
«IThe Lord is risc» indeed; wo have seen Him, and
Fie bath spoken these words unto us." In the upper
roorn with the twelve, and with Mary the mother of
Jesus, and with Fis brethren, we find these faithfuh
women, after the ascension, waiting for the " promise
of the Father," and sharing in the miraculous bap-
tism of fire which made the least in that new kingdom
greater than the grcatest who had not crossed that
sacred threshold. That baptism purged their love to
Jesus from the clement of more human friendship.
They had known Christ after the flosh ; henceforth
they were té know Hum thus no more. Fienceforth
one aspiration filicd their souis and governed their
lives-Christ for the whoie world, and the whoie world
for Christ. Now they understood their Master as
nover before, the Spirit bringing to their remembrance
what Fie had said unto theàm:- " àiandT f ITo hU_
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The hcathenism of the nineteenth centurY if
fatally ruinous to the souls of men as that of the ft

The Gospel of Christ is to-day, as then, the POwer o
God unto salvation. The Church of Christ is tlth
appointed channel through which this divine reixiedY's
to bc brought into effectuai contact with that ii
malady. What has hindered the healing of the »os
tions? Something in the Church has hindCed tb
free flow of the water of life to the perishing ra

guiity something bas been, has often been auk~O
ledged-ist, the spirit of covetousness in the C hurcb>

2nd, the spirit of conformity to the world ; and 3t4
the spirit of indifference, preventing persoflal eil
for the salvation of souls. It is not, however, ihb
responsibilities and shortcomings of the ChlIfch,
such, that we have here to do; it is with our oW"
doing the will of God as to win the approving eCO
tion of the Eider Brother. The spirit of the *
Testament is Ilfree and divinely noble ; therefoe t'
Lord will flot say to His people, Give Me a ten'

fit, a haîf of your possessions. Fie says, t»
loved you and given Myself for you ; and gisp&

Spirit in their hearts cries, "lTake ail, Lord ; I ain Dot~

my own, but Thine, ail I have and ail I arn.'
So in regard to nonconformity to the worid O

work for souls. While laying down authoritati',dé Yt
comm-ands, "Be not conformed to this world,"
your light so shine," Fie does not, in the detaild ai
plication of these in daily life, say, This thou shaît ythl

thou shalt flot ; He shows them His wili in these d

tails a littie more, clearly every day. Loving Fini, tbel
love Fis will ; and as they freely choose and giadîf
obey it, there is a testing and a training of the eci»
i» their obedience which gives it its value in Ilis 1

In closing, the practical question presents tsif

Have these three evils in us hindered our doing O s
wiil? If it has been so, are we wiiiing to-day tOk«
it? Are we now willing to lay bare our consciece~
to the full pressure of the truth'and wilh of God if' b
matter ? Are we ready, if the verdict of coricac»
be given against us, to cut off the right hafld ao

pluck out the right oye? 06
Beloved sisters, if we be not willing to ki2OW th,

will of God and the special causes which havO1~
dered our doing of it, be assured we shahl not kIiowi
It may be written plainly in God's word, and the J

cord of it may be in our bands and on our lips ,u'
wilh be to us but a dead letter, because not r "
and appiied by the indweiling Spirit. And at this, Po g
is the solemn meeting place of the wihl of the Pt
and the human wiii-the My wili, not Thine; 0ft
Thy wiiI, nut Mine. Alas for us if the former 15
language of our heart! Seif-will and selfj»nlg bl
50 far as they prevail, make déthe eye cvii," a iligtb
can be but darkness. We are by this shvtti1g »0
out who stands at the door and knocks. Alaso
if He corne not in ! On the other- hand,. if the 1er
language bc, d"Not my wihl, but Thine, we cal' hon1e t,,

ask, "éShow me Thy way, O Lord, and I- wil W"
Thy truth." And the Spirit freely gives the le3'~
hedge of God's wihi. 'The oye is single; the.,
body is full of ight ; and our souls let go thel 4o
one by oneO, 50 easily, when that reveainig tOuc
iight bas show» therm to be but dlay, and O« il

in them ;by faith. Then is the wili of GoddoOel
and by the soul, when the ight of Christ shows; Ca 4»-à

day by day, the whoie of present duty, and thele We
Christ prompts and inspires to the doing of it. .t

mourn that we have so ittie of this experiec'Oss,
scems a high and distinct attainment, nevei -At~
trusting in the blood that cleanseth, and th
promised to guide us into ail truth, we dé fOîi0<,

if that we may apprehend that for which aISO
apprehended of Jesus Christ."

A VISITOR'S ESTIMA TE.

MR, EDITOR,-In your ast issue I noti~cd eLC00
munictionfroma corespnden regrdif a»i0e,

[MAY 12th,
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enter into or inherit the kingdom of God. The
etr was proved to be a new heart in union with

st, and Christ in the heart of the believer and as
UOpe of glory. Beautifully and powerfully did the

Preher show how the Spirit of God moves and di-
and controis the mental and moral machinery,

8'4 fufIses a heavenly influence and inspiration into
new-born soul. Old things thus pass away, and

ings become new. After dwelling with great
her and persuasion, and telling effect, on both
fes Of the text, Mr. Parsons asked his audience

r questions :-First. Have we this Spirit-have we
t1enflced this birth of the Spirit ? Second. Are
it? rishing it ? Third. Are we victorious through

S ourth. Are we loyal in manifesting it ?
ese are a few thoughts that impressed my own

4, and I doubt not that many were both edified

am elpressed even more than myself by this admir-
nd able exposition. At first I had intended to
notes, but was so carried away by the voice, and
ry, and earnestness of the speaker, that my

2 .found its way back into my pocket again al-
itsl nPerceptibly. The prayer was a sermon in
the and the reading of the Ten Commandments,
:itetY-second Psalm, and our Lord's conversation

bÏicodenus, satisfied me that no ordinary man
'' succeeded the late venerable and beloved Dr.
let. • Dr.Cuyler was right when he drew attention

Y to the importance of delivery with appropriate
re. Hence the great Demosthenes laid such

It t. On delivery or pronunciation that he considered
by c4f requisite for an orator. I was captivated

a r brother Parsons, and at first thought I saw
aber Phillips Brookes in the pulpit, but was agree-

disappointed ; for, though I sat in the gallery to
ie great Boston preacher, I lost one-half his

roe owing to his rapid utterance, anid probably
htt defect in the acoustic properties of the building.
d ath the preacher yesterday I heard every word,

'Ore attentive audience I have never seen.
Opto, Ist May, 1882. SPECTATOR.

'ROBATIONERS' SCHEME AND VA-
CA NT CONGREGA TIONS.

of the gistribution of probationers" seems to be one
yet eqed guestions of the Church, as no scheme has
QI p devised that has met the difficulty or satisfied
lrobles• I do not profess to be able to solve the

to ; but as the first step towards a solution is a
C statement of the facts of the case, it has oc-
toad to Me that to endeavour to do this might help
tio 1 ter understanding of it, ani perhaps the adop-

a monre satisfactory arrangement.
t objet of the Distribution Scheme is to bring
te nisters without charge into contact with the
1aWt 'ithout a pastor, with a view to settlement.

is is in itself a desirable object, goes without
But there is a misconception that seems to

t le nine-tenths of all that is said or written about
et4 tribution of probationers. It is assumed,

t Ch Conscientiously or not, that the vacancies of
es .rCh'are for the ministers without charge, and

the V Ily those on the " list ;" and that these are for
làn ta e, and have the first, if not the only claim
aco 'Nowevery one knows that this is not

Of r Cance with either the theory or the practice
Pl Church. The theory is, that any minister of

to an.rch in good standing is eligible to be called
ract acancy in the Church ; and this has also been
kcer , for trafnslations and inductions as regularly

foisfrnas ordinations and inductions. It may be a
prer that so many vacant congregations should

ch becal a rninister from another tongregation in
% SthatS doing good work, when they might get

%rbt Ould serve them as well not in any fixed
t fo bt b t is a fact that many prefer to do it. Now,
%ssible om this that vacant congregations must be

star to settled pastors as well as to unsettled
rthand probationers, and it is at this point

u n any other that the Distribuition Scheme
ts difficulty. The settled ministers select the

h 'Ihich they want to be heard, or are selected
t desirces, and these, of course, are always the
onCSifrable vacancies, or at least those most

letfor a settlement. The remaining vacancies
or the other ministers, and these are used
soC tas a kind of packing to fil1 in the empty

50tat all the pulpits may have continuous
evThis is where the grievance cores in, and I

rVeyone must see that there is some ground
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for it. It places those in the hands of the Distribution
Committee at a disadvantage-it relegates them, as it
were, to a lower rank. No doubt in this way constant
employment is found for them, or nearly so; but it
is employment of a kind that has a hurtful
rather than a beneficial effect upon both themselves
and the congregations they may serve. For a minister
to go round on a weary pilgrimage from place to
place, one or two Sabbaths in each, is one of the most
unprofitable-we would even say demoralizing-pro-
cesses he can well be subjected to-demoralizing both
to himself and the congregations he visits. It destroys
his habits of study, tends to lessen the interest he
should feel in his work, and engenders a restless and
unsettled disposition. Nor is there any good he can
do to the congregations to which he is sent that at all
counterbalance these evils. They as often as other-
wise do not want him, or at best they regard him as
simply sent to supply a gap, and thus the object of
the Distribution Scheme-that for which alone its ex-
istence can be excused, viz., to facilitate the settlement
of probationers and ministers without charge-is, by
circumstances that the scheme cannot control, prac-
tically for the most part defeated. It is not to be
wondered at, then, that many ministers without
charge do not put themselves into the hands of the
Distributing Committee. And they are justified in not
doing so, just as any man is justified in not doing that
whichwould lessenhisusefulness and self-respect. And
as long as settled ministers have a right to be heard
in the vacancies of the Church without going on the
probationers' list, who can deny the sane right to un-
settled ministers who prefer to make their own ar-
rangements ? These statements seem hard against
the Distribution Scheme, but I do not wish to be
understood as blaming in the slightest degree the
committee in charge of that scheme, and who, no
doubt, do the best they can for both the congrega-
tions and the ministers under their care. But the
scheme itself is part of a whole into which it does not
fit, and never can fit or work satisfactorily until the
whole present arrangements for the settlement of va-
cant charges be considerably altered. What are the
nature and direction of these alterations I will not at
present venture to say, but may do so on some future
occasion. CONGRUITY.

SYNOD OF TORONTO AND KINGSTON.

The Synod of Toronto and Kingston met in St.
Paul's Church, Peterborough, on the evening of Tues-
day, the 2nd inst. The retiring Moderator, Rev. John
Smith, of Erskine Church, Toronto, preached from
Mark xiii. 34: " To every man his work." At the
conclusion of the religious services, the Synod was
constituted, and the Rev. John Gray, acting as
Clerk, proceeded to the business of calling the roll,
when eighty ministers and elders answered as fol-
lows :-Presbytery of Kingston, nine ministers
and six elders ; Peterborough, fourteen ministers
and eight elders ; Whitby, five ministers and
one elder ; Lindsay, six ministers and four elders ;
Toronto, eighteen ministers and two elders ; Barrie,
one elder; Owen Sound, unrepresented ; Saugeen,
one ministèr ; Guelph, four ministers and one elder.
These numbers were considerably increased by sub-
sequent arrivals.

After the roll was corrected and agreed to, the
Synod proceeded to the election of a Moderator, the
choice falling upon the Rev. A. A. Drummond, of
Newcastle, who assumed his seat, and a vote of
thanks to the retiring Moderator having been passed,
the sederunt was closId.

WEDNESDAY.

Synod opened at ten o'clock a. m. The first hour
was occupied with public prayer and praise. The
minutes of the evening sederunt were read and con-
firmed. The Committee on Bills and Overtures pre-
sented their first report, suggesting orders of business
for the morning, afternoon, and evening sederunts.
On motion, the name of Samuel J. Porter was agreed
to be placed on the roll of the Presbytery of Barrie•.
Geo. McArthur, B. A., of Queen's College, Kingston,
having passed satisfactory examinations, applied to
be taken on triai for license. Application granted.
David Beckett, S. Carruthers, John Gibson, B.A., Jno.
Jamieson, D. B. Macdonald and David McLaren
submitted certificates of having finished the curricu-
lum, etc., and applied to be taken on triai for licenses.
Their applications were granlted, as was also that of
John McNeil, B.A., who has been etending his
studies at Edinburgh University.
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A motion asking the Synod to overlook the irregir-
larity implied in the Presbytery of Toronto holding a
meeting without the bounds of the Presbytery (in
Peterborough on Tuesday afternoon), gave rise to a
great deal of discussion, and two or three amendments,
but the latter were withdrawn and the origiaal motion
agreed to in an amended form.

The Synod then took up the appeal of J. Oliver, o f
Toronto, against a decision of the Presbytery of To-
ronto, in reference to the trouble in Cooke's Church.
The rest of the morning and the most of the after-
noon were occupied with this case, with the result that
the appeal was dismissed.

Overtures from the Rev. Andrew Wilson upon the
introduction of the subject of Church government to
the colleges of the Church ; from the Presbytery of
Barrie, as to the opening and closing of colleges, were
ordered to be transmitted to the General Assembly.
The same was done with an application from the
Barrie Presbytery to have the name of Rev. John
Gray, of Orillia, put on the list of retired ministers.

Principal Caven and Hon. Alex. Morris called at-
tention to the heavy costs connected with the defence
of the Temporalities Fund Board, putting the same at
about $ioooo as falling upon the members of that
Board individually. The Synod agreed to ask the
General Assembly to commend this matter to the
practical sympathies qf the Church, and appointed
Dr. Caven and Mr. Morris to represent them in this
matter.

Guelph was chosen as the place of meeting of the
Synod for next year.

In the evening a very full and interesting report on
the State of Religion was read by the Rev. Walter M.
Roger, of Ashburn. It gave much information as to
the state of family religion, church life-work, the in-
gathering of the young and careless, hindrances to
these, and the best means of overcoming them. It
reported growing liberality to the schemes of the
Church. Growing confidence in evangelistic methods
through these happy results had been reached during
the past year. The report was received, and its re-
commendations considered in succession, and adopted
as follows : 1. That a committee be appointed in each
Presbytery to make arrangements for and take the
oversight of special services in co-operation with pas-
tors and sessions. Its adoption was moved by Rev.
Mr. Rodgers, of Collingwood, in an earnest speech.
On motion of Principal Caven, the motion was
amended to read-" That the several Presbyteries be
recommended to appoint committees, whose duty it
shall be to render assistance to pastors and sessions
in conducting evangelistic services, whenever in the
judgment of sessions it shall be deemed desirable to
hold such services, and that such committees may
institute services in such neglected districts as the
Presbytery may direct. 2. That the Synod's Committee
on the State of Religion be instructed to co-operate
with the Presbytery committees and with the ministers
within the bounds in special services. 3. That the Sy-
nod learned with satisfaction that an increased number
of conferences upon religious life work have been held
during the year by the Presbyteries, and the Kirk Ses.
sions recommend that these conferences be continued
from time to time, as found convenient. 4. That the
second Sabbath of October be agreed on as a day of
united special prayer and preaching on the subject of
revival, in the hope that the Great Head of the Church
may bless this measure to the stimulating of the
Church's hope and the increase of her power and
prosperity in the land. A conference followed, in
which stirring addresses were made by Mr. Hender-
son, of Cobourg; Rev. Messrs. McLeod, of Toronto;
Smith, of Grafton; Rodgers, of Collingwood, and
Roger, of Ashburn. The mind of the Synod seemed
to be strongly directed towards the early ingathering
of the young and checking of the disposition referred
to by the report in some quarters to attempt compe-
tition with the world in catering for the amusement of
the public, instead of depending on the power of the
truth and the attraction of Christian graces to win the
hearts and satisfy the souls of the young and the old.
The conference closed after the adoption of the report
and the re-appointmen1t of the committee as follows :
--Rev. Messrs. Roger, Fraser, Currie, Panton, Smith,

Torrance, Mitchell, Hastie. Eliders-Messrs. Hen-
derson, Alexander, Yellowlees and Johnston.

THURSDAY.

The Synod met at ten a.m. After devotional exer-
cises, the Report on Temperance was read by Rev.
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Dr. Fraser, ai Mount Forest. ht lndicated corider.
able lnterest tri the Church on the subject. The now
society forrned lni Tarante under the presidency ai
Rot'. Mr. Mfacdonil was nottced wlth satisfaction,
cspecdaiiy the prospect fi gave of a valuable serles of
temperanco tracts, and a fuil acceunt ai thse temper.
anco cofTéeehouso system. ItrecommneridcdiaThat
the session should consider the besi means o ai vanc.
ing the cause oi temperance ansong theit people, and
appoint comimittees ta carry oui their devisiont. t'.i
That sessions shoutd arrange foi temperanu~e lectures
and for the circulation of healthy temperance litera.
turc among thse congregations janid (31 That thse
Synod approves ot thse introduction of a manual an
temperance inao the public schoots. Principal Caven
cxpressedi disapproval of the introduction cfa tem.
peranco manuat iet the public schoals, net because
hoe dàd not sympathizo with thec temperance move.
ment, but because ai the crowdcd suite of the sc.hooi
curriculum ai prescrit. J&ey. J. i"%l. Camierori arid
Roy'. J. bmitu stated thetr betiefî.i thac he'Jntarlo
Uïovernrent was takig s:cps an that direti.tor, anid
that sucis a manuai was taready in use in the sçhools
in England. Rev. MIr. Macdonnell agreed wîîh Prin.
cipal Laven s vicw ai thc mnatter, anid movcd tIsai thse
thîrd recommcndation read,~ - n view af thse ph> sical
and moral eflects of thse use ai ak.ohal, the attention
af the G.ovcrnment bc calied to thse importance of tIn
troducing somte lessans on thse subie%%, ,nto Public
bcisool Readers." This moution *ias adopîed. '4
That committees tin cangregations and Presbyteries
shoutd co-operate wîith thse Durm.. on AIIaa<.e anid
ailier organirations atini- at iegisiative prohibition.
This was adoptcd. The report as a whole was
adopted, with the additiori of another recommendation
brought forward by Rev. Hugis Crozier, vit., that thse
Generai Assembly be reque.sted te anstruct is Cern.
mittee on Temperance ta correspond with thse
superier courts cf other Churches with a view ta
united action ti the matter.

The Syned procecded te takte up the petitian cf
Mr. jashua Fraser, of Kingston, to censider their
action cf last year in hîs case ; but as hie had net
comrplied vihh the conditions laid down by thse As.
sembly tin bis case, and was net prescrit, the Synod
decidcd te take ne further action at prescrit, though a
strenucus effort ti this direction was made by some
cf his frtcr.ds.

The appeai of Dr. Barclay front the decision of the
Presbyter cf Toronto, on thc subjeci of his dlaims,
was transierred te thse General Asscmbly. A coin.
municatien was received tramn thc Bible Society
appealing fer fuIler sympatby and co.operation from
the Presbyterian amerigst ather Churches. it was
moved by Principal Caven and agreed, "'That in
common 'with ail evangelical br.nches of the Churcb
cf Christ, the Presbyterîan Ctturch recagnizes the
vast importance of the circulation cf thse Word ai
God, and this Syned pledges itself te continue litartily
te use lis infuencrce tin promoting among the congre.
gations under lis care the worîh and objecis of the
Upper Canada Bible Society."

The appeal of St. Andrew's Churcb, Peterborough,
againsi a decision cf the Presbytery of Peterborough,
directing état a certificate of disjunction fronu St.
Andrcw's Church should be given te Mir. David Pett
land, eider, was called. Rev. Alex. Bell, minister of
St. Andrew's was heard in support of thse appeal, and
the actien af the Presbytery was defended by Ret'. F.
R. Beattie, Mr. Heriderson, of Cobourg, Colonel
Haultain, and Ret'. Mr. Torrance of Peterborough.
Mfr. Pentland was then heard on his awn behaif, anid
Mr. Bell rcplied. Aller prolonged discussion, thc
Synad decided te "Idisniss thse appeal and sustain
the Presbytery." Front this decision Mtr. Bell appealed
te the General Assembly. ?rofessar MicLaren, Prof.
Gregg and Mr. Henderson were appeînted ta delend
the action cf the Synod befere thc Assemnbly.

An overture corniending thc use ai the Bible in
the -Public bchools was introduced and suppcrted by

Rev. John bmitls, of Tarante, an whoe motion ai was
agreed Il that the prinuiple of the overture be approvcd
by the bynod, and a con:rnîttee appoînied ta ce.ape.
rate wîtt' tisai cf the byned cf Hamilion and Landau.0

The report on Sabbath Observance was submîîted
by Rev. A. Wilson, and its recommendations adopted.
The saine was donc with thse report on Sabbath
Scbools by Rev. J. Cameron. Thec foltowing are in
substance the recammendatlçns of the latter: .1
That greater attention euoÛuld bc given te, having the
youn2g commit portions of the, Sct'turc ta inemory.

2. The saine tln regard ta thse Sharter Catechianu. 3.
TIsai parents, teachers, and oirtco.boarers ho ktndly
pressedl ta kecp tri mid the vecesslty and datg
aof porsonal dealing wtth &Il ur.dor their care the
teachiigi cf ur Savicur: "Yo nusthberniagain,»
"lCoa unte Mie,"" Oituch la thse ktngdem ai Htaven.»
4. That the Synod reafirmsa md mphastes thse
pritiple that the Sabbath school là a part ai thse
Church, and wholly under tIse jurlsdlctfon and central
af thse Session, and that the wants cf thse Sabbath
school shouid ho wtllingly provlded for by thetcon-
gregation.

Wfth a hearty vote af thanlcs te the frtends tln
Peterborough for their bospitality, and ta the railways
for special raies, allez slngirig the Doxolegy the Synod
adjourned. __________

MfISSION NVOTES.
Tira London Misslonary Society bas, accordirîg te

thse IIChristiani Commonwealth " benefiîed ta the ex.
tentaci j6 à ,ouc urider the «III cf a receritly deceased
,Nottingham solicitor, who bas dlvtded ne leas than
/,4o,>,%x amng variaus religious and benevalent Insti-
tuions.

1, Rot Mr. McAllIs mission, in Paris, Ml. Christal,
an artist and highly g&ited, hîtherte supetintenderit of
tise Liladren'a Mission, leaves in Mlay foi Africa,
where tise lf rerich Protestants have a mission. Ife
will bc with Ml. Coilard, who ia an explorer, discav.
erer, and masonary af very bigh attainnuents and
standing.

TilE Second Presbyterian Church in Louisville,
Ky., Iarmerly under the pastoral care ai Dr. Stuart
Robinson, and now under that et J no. W. Pratt, D.D.,
bas recenty subscribed $3,oae te fourid a ncw mission
in China, ta be caiied thé "Stuart Robinson MissionIl
and gîve assurance état tits amount shail bc contrib-
uted annually for fîve successive years.

Tari. Burmans are thse people who occupy ail the
valîcys and plains of bath Upper anid Lower Burmah.
They ail use thse Burmese lang'aagc ; but in different
sections différent pranunciations prevail, se that the
people are sometîmes known by thse name ai the ciîy
or section of country thcy inhabit. Tisus, thse Arra-
canese, whe inhabit the western sJacoast ai i3urmah,
are in rrality Burmans, using the flurrm wrltten
lariguage, but intrcducing many harsh guttural saunds
ti pronouncing it. Tht Tavayaras virfite and rend
Burmese as it la written by thse up.cauntry flurrnans ;
but Burmans front ather sections af thc country would
scarcely know their own lariguage on thetangue cf a
Tavan. Tht I3urmesc language ta used tin ait the
courts ai justice tin British Burmah, and ia doubtless
destdned te be thse prevailing langîrage of the country
afier a ure. Wben that happy trne ahaUcoeeach
missionary in Burmah cari rach ail tho dilTerent
trihos; but at prescrit thero are such great diversities
of language Chat a missianary's tangue ta afien ticd
when surroundcd by heathen whom lie longs ta reacb,
and this for the simple reason, that as bis usual work
calls him ameng the people o! anather race, he bas
learned an altogether diffèrent language.

Rzv. MR. Du.NLAPofthe Sian hMtssion,ts nowin thse
United States by reason a! feeble heahth, consequent
querît upon arducus laboura in a tropical climate. The
American Preabyterian Church is tht only crie bavtng
muissi onaries tin this populous field. Tht inhabitants are
mostly gathered alang thse baniks af thse five great
navigable rivers, easy of accora, and waîting wiîh
cagerness te, bear the glad tidings cf great good.
None of thse usual dangers berc stand ti a mission-
ary's way, and ladies may with entire safeîy jaurney
about the country. While such is the readiness of
men even in high places te bear the Gospel, that tht
business af Uic courts is suspended on thse arrivai af
a missienary, ansd thse govemosr ai' a province, thc
Judges ansd ailier officiaIs lisien with marked atten.
tion ta the story ai the Crass, the wornsn, as ini ail
* .atben countries, are iii a state of degradation most
deplorable ta canternplate, but tbey are flot secluded,
as in China and India:; tht wtuc with her children is
tht property of ber busband, ta be used as lIe ses fit,
nd beaten aI is pleasure Se tinnatralidoos sem
te thc Siamese bushasid ibat a man should not whip
his wife, that the greateat surprise ha, been expresscd
tu Mr. Dunlap that he should live fer months together
without once exercisisg this preragative Tht uchools
are deirig a, good werk àl several points, parttcularly
the girls' scliool at Bangkok, established by Mrs.
House

OO90KI ID 'fAialzingle
TUEc PRuhyERrAN BOARD OF PUDLICAttIy

Philadelphis, have just Issued (n'a pamphleus : a
Mlanitestat!on of Christ ta the llever," by the je,
E. H. Harding, D.11. and IlThe Ministerli 0.ý
lis Dtgnity, Its Attractions, and Its fowards,» bi tk.
Rcv. Z. hl. Humphrey. D..

DAvitD LiviO'nNt the 'tory af frei l,
followed Christ. 1y Louise Seymour llougtt%
(Philadeiphia : Presbytertan lloard ai PubIicatîm,
Toronito -N. lYre & Ca. Price Si 25 )-Theire d
Livligstone, lntercstlng tln ltsait, la rendered ,ta
more attractive by the style ln whlebh 1, isb
trcatcd. It would bc difficuit ta naine a bock tze
muttable for the home or Sabbath school lbrary.

Tuit 11ONSILV1rîC MOIÎTHLY. (New Yoik . r4
& Wagnalls.) -The Mlay number or tht. niagimt
centains.l'."Tho Mormon 4ýucstlon," by J P ý,,
mani, D.D. , Il The Natural lmniortality oithe Httz
Scull" by Canon H. P. Liddon, 1)P Il t Ci
Salutation ta the Christian," A Communion Sern,
by James L. Ludlow, D.D. ; IlThe 1Interctusits d
Christ," by W Ortnlton, D D.; "là t) free pe,
Systeni a Faiture?" by Justin > ulton. p: -

"The t'pward Look," by joseph Ppi ker, Il D1)c
scvcrai other suggestive papuri.

WiALLIA.NtCARE'k. Dy James Culross, D D. ,ft
Yoik . A. C. Armstrong & Son , Toronto .W. Dno
Price 75 cents.>- Tht. book belongs ta the strsd
popular biographies entited IlHerocs of %ijc
History.» Even among such names as tlrose d
Wilberforce, Martyre, Doddrtdge, Chaîners, Reik
Hall, Knox, Edwards, Baxter and Wycifrc, tli j,
William Carey là Wel wortby of a place; and ii
biography la by ne mens the least interesting clit
series, especialty ta those who bave had tbeir iJé
turned towards the sublect af Christian missions,

VIE MEISTERSCHAM1 SVSTEMu. By Dr. X £
Rosenthal. (New York ;Funik & %Vagnallij-.11 ,
set af fitteen littia books, making 418 pages m4~
Dr. Rosenthal undertakes te enable anycrie to lu:;
with stight effort, ta speak the Gerrnan Laau"
fluently and correctly. The inethod fa the catL
rime of speech first and graminar afterwards. lév
bo quite sale ta say that tha series lu wcll fitw >
rendez valuable assis!ance Ca parians enteritigg.
the study af German. The books are enclosed as
tieat case with ItIttered baclc, prescnting the appe
ance ai ane bar. -sortie alume.

TIIREE HUNDRED OUTLINEs OF SERMONS oIn
N EW TESTAMUNT. (New York: A. C. Armstroq,
Son; Tarantoe: W. l3riggs. Puice z5.Tl
the fiest volume af a series called «'The RLt
Library.»..lt 13 Intended for the ciergy o! aU dar
nations, and the aima là "ta give the best thouffi.
the best religions writers of the day in a condeu,
form, and at a moderato price Among tbepr.
we flnd Dr. Cairns, oi Edinbwrgh ; Dr. W. 31. Tità
Dr. Cuyler, Dr. Deemsaand Dr. Duryca, af Ne, Ysi
Dr. J. Oswald Dykes, Canon Farrar, Dr. Dîid
Fraser and Mr. Spurgeori, of London, wlîh manych
ai scarcely less note.

NATIONAL SCROOL FOR THE "IANOFORT.
W. F. Sudds. <Philadeiphia : Published by k,
Author.)-This publication will hoe found a m«.
luable aid in ait stages ai pianoforte pla)itq
teaches the first principles af mnusic, partly liy M.
of musical writing lessons ta bc filted in by the p,.
the exercises are carefuily graded, introducing lký
pi ta but ane new feature nt a time; the ias=rý
in harmony, thorcugh bass and vocal accampuà
are very full; there is a valuable selection odus,
(ram the best composera ; and the volume close -
a dictionary ai' music, and blographîcal notice
prominent anctcnt and modern musîcmas.

TaE GREAT REvivAL OF rz Esoîîrzus!tt.
TURY. By tho Rev. E. Paxton Hood. (Phiiat54
The American Sunday Schooi Union. Pie Su
-This ia a tastefully flnished volume of e
containing a very interesting account of the ~
religiaus awakening in I3ritaln in which %Wk
and thc Wesleys were the leaders, with a suppk=a
chapter on the subsequent revival lni Ameaies in
nciion with the ministry ci Edwards wi3 a-
The volume closes with, an Appendix cont.->
sertes of very pertinent notes, and ana
index Among the llustrations will bc found t.
or Isaac Watts, PhUlip Doddridgeý, the Wd-
Topiady, William Grlmsbaw, William Cat'J
Newton, and George Whitcficld.
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ABTOR AND HPN

WVe &te always ln the haands of a Wise and lov.
tbg Pallier, who chooses foi us whai ls bteit. So that
W4 may know a p6*ri that sickness alwrays cones ta
u ln the rlgbt lime anmd with a purpcse-yeal, a pur-
pose of blesslng ta ourselves or aibers, Tbis tbought
nmsy enable us ta bear suffering and confinement with
fortitude, ycî for aU thatoamnis tajin. Itbecomes us,
bo0ever, ta siudy the uses af stckness, and as tbis is
clic of the Fv4bcr's appolnîcdl meanâ af gond, ta con.
blder the rod and Hlm who liath appainttd it.

One purposeofa sickness ha ta laid us test. WVc irc
10 busy, so ôusy, that overtaske-1 nature files a protest,
by inaking us Inc.ampetcnt o? work. Wîith gentie
force thé throws us on a bcd us, «fakness, lier lets us
up untli wc acknowlcdge aur nced of ret.

Another purpose deubtlets ls ta lead ta reflectien
ja ta repentance. Oflen siLknoss as the îr4uit af a
positive and flagrant violation af trac lawr ai hcath.
And we cannt but know il and leci i. And 50 real
sorrcw for past misdaing is awakened, and a report.
tp.nce tibat brlogs forth frita vrorty of i.

But it allen happens eves with thse utmast care
sicktn cames. And isow aut belpiessaiess leads us
tg sec out dependeaccoen aut Hoavcsty Fater i Then
w, rentember ail His benefirs, that liû fargiveth an.
iquity, tat Hif healrmh diseases, that Jif crawneth
111e utsgood things. Ilouan au:meditauans arcwe
led ta think of Him tube Haaell bore our uckncss
and carzicd aur sorrows 1 lndecd, as tise saintly
Rutherforl e«Presses il - These be tome ai thse
pleisures af slckness, ta test in His bands as a child
la the arms of bis matiser, anxd look up in His face
iho ls tise cisiefest amomg ten thousandj yea, tise ailto.
etthcr lovely."
S!nkness, laa, draws ta us aut loved anles. They

piler close about us as the sbadows darken in te
cb..c,Ar. Their mnistiaticns never stemi s0 sweet
aid ttnder as when we are thus heipless, nlot their
vnikes so sait and pieasant. The bonds af a warmer
love are forged ln the furnace af afiction.

XI is aiso a passing thought, ta which lndeed Schiller
treerts ln ane af bis shorter pocis, that in thse weak-
=ec of thc sick bcd> while Uitile thinga irritate, litile
thir4s also please and gratify. A swallow ai cool
valet, à fresh pillow, a dainty handkcrchief, thc tauch
of a ioved bsand, a flower-these ltile thîngs brlng a
smetness and a joy tisai, in bounding bealila, wcalth
cocld net secure. A bit ai bitte peepifig thraugh the
blind, Uic sunlight dancing an the Wall, a slight change
in the hanging ai pictures-any hlle service af love or
idt ai nature soothes thc seul and afflords exquisite
enjoyinent.

WVhen we came ta tise bcd ai sickness, we are laid
there by the loving band ai aur Yather as a mother
pu:tstUic ired and sleepy ciild tabnd Let us leave aur
cames behaind. Let us flot mar te isoly sanctities af
ibis spot, se near ta hecaven anaL sa precious ta our
mius, with the concernas ai business, tise annoyances

of 'xadc, or thse troubles of lue.ý God Ieads us ta tis
ichool ta leatn. Let us be pztient, and seck ta know
the gond we tbus can obtain.-North Cara/ina Pris.

ACTIVL JDLENESS.

You arc not necessarily indusious because yau are
incessantly active. Yau n. ay use ail your time and
vaste It aIt. You mriy bc without Icisure andi yet
vithoi't industry. There are students wha are neyer
inactive tnd yet neyer do anyriing ; farmers wha arc
always pottering round, and neverget crn; housekeepers
*hoe are never at est, and neyer achieve anythinq.
Tiseir activity is an idle actiyity ; tiseir idleness an
active idleness.

For activity is flot industry ; tiais wheîiser body or
laid, ar bcth, bc cancetneJ. A sluggish minti may
be industrloras, or an active tausd may be lazy, in-
dutry is an activiîy dlrected te a purpase. There is
moral quality ini il. It supposes conscierce aund woill.
Activity in-tulges IîseIl Industry tasks itself Tise
diÈezence is immense. But thse différence ls aiten
ovelookeil. Tiss Is especially truc af tise mind.

%Vc arc made se that aur minds are coatnantly
active when awake. This spovtaneons, autoaac
actity 4s niainta, ned ai a différent rate in different
vnas, but ai saine rate it is maintained, and con-
Mailly maintaittd, in ail mlids. There a hoir.

lever, comparsttivcly 1e« misids tisat are habituaily in.
dustiaus in bclasg habitually active. Il lat partly, ne
cleubt, a malter af mental discipline. A traineti mind
cas wark ta an end!, an untrained nulnd canet--ex.
cept, as Il werê, by hsappy chance. This fi the differ.
tace betircen discipline of mint and the wani of dis.
cipline.

But, aller ail, evés tis dîiference has a moral
basis. Tise induusuiaus mind can, because if wilL
Tho keenly active mtndi vil nat, and tberelare cannai.
Let tise «ll Se gond!, andi tise mind wiii came ta ternis.
Tise conscience bas a part ta pcrform. Tura astrong
isead af canscience an ithe whbeta ai ili, andi every-
tbing wli move.

Now, i as smre gain ta knaw this-to admit At An
ane'la secret soul. WVa are ve"y apt ta deceiva aur
awn scl<cs. We are consciaus af iletics mental
motion, and wc mistake tis lor mental indmastmy.
l3uî hinkiaig,ntcrethlnklng,isnolsvitue. itistsànk.
Ing in abedience te wiIl tisai nerAis. This as isard
wcm. il aweats th,ý3 brain. We naturaiiy bate ta do
sutis îh,ûiang , ait, mntl va create thse habit by
'thé practice Bui practico firsi, tisen habat; tabai as
tise.law. WVc must makre op aur mantis, and tisen
milte Up out munda agaan, aus fanaUy attela aur minds
made up. Tisere is noa ather way.

WVa mnay as welI caniess tisa faci,; tiserea s a vast
amneunt ai mental latineas mn thc wormi. Mmints arc
as lazy as bodaes Ask yauself, Va 1 I istlcssiy submaî
ta îimk according te tise arder of associations tabat
folcuw anc anoter vumihout intcxlcrnc frram my
gavernming c.hoîce? Or do 1 severcly suableci my
iisinking ta law-law ai conscience and uil? As you
truly answer tisee questions, yau ara t4 haq or ai n-
dtusriaus mnxmd. --.N. Y. Chnshan Urnton.

.IuR A SA

Tisree little words. but fuit ai tcaderest meamnng:
Thtte htae yards the heait can scacly hold a,

Three Utile word,, but orn thet aoeprt dwctAmng,
'%Vbat wcalth ai love those aylbJ~ufl

"For My salle"I cheer the aufierlng. hclp thse necdy.
On caris ibis wus My work, 1 gave te ite;

If tisou vouidst ioliow in thy Muter% louitepm
Take up My croi, andi coend laui fe.

" For My salle "l let tht blîle oneu be tended;
Ai that 1 g ave unta te, sarely kee,1 look thean la My arns, icceivcd and b essed the=i,
Do now the sanie for Me. "1Feed now My sheep."

For Mly sute" *' et tise harts word die unultered
That trembles on the swili, impetuaus tanguie;
For Myt sakIl chseck the qulcis, rebelilous feeling

S Tisai liss when tby brother lioes alite wrang.

"For My saie " ever presi wiih patience anward,
Alihouis the roce bc isard, tbc batite long;-

Within M y Failier's home aue niany marniions,
Tisent tison shatl ru t and jots the victar'a sang.

Andi If, lai eanainU days, tise worMd revile thce;
If "for My c tht iou suifer pain and loss,

I3car on, famnt beart, thy Mfaster vent belote lite;
Tisey osly weat Ilis crown who ahane HAs cris.

O Thon, dear Lord, viso watked va cart incarnate,
Fain would wc foilow, but we leur tc lit

Lo 1 ai Tby feci we bend. Tby nid amploring,
Otu only plea thIsi fui "Fur flay sake » e cuit.

THE 4 -LA 1 S' QF NATURE.

Tisa Rcv. Chanci Ki agsley, a man ai ver broad
andtIl liberalI" views, vraie ta a iriend :

Il You are a sanguine mans, my dear sir, vise ask me
ta salve for you Uic riddle af eistence, since Uic da>.i
ai job andi Soloman, since Uic days ai Secraaes andi
Buddha ; thc especia riddle, Ica, of our tîne, vits
ils increased knewledgc ai physical science. Liau: vsai
I sem ta knaw I viii toit you. Knawing anti be.
licving a great deal ai Uic adivancedi physical science
ai Darwin'a sciscol, I stIll can say I do not believe in
thse existence of las,. ' Lawa of nature,' ' lavis un.
pressed,' ar ' properties impresseci on matter,' are te
me, aftcr carclul analysis of tiscir meaning, m=x
jar,,-on. Noihing exista but Wtll. Ai physîcal lairs
andi pisenmena are but the manifestations ai tisai
WiUl -onc ordenly, utterly ise, utterly benevolent.
In Him, 'thse Fatiser,' h can trust, inm spite ai Uic
horrible things 1 sec-in spite ai ýhc faci that my avis
praymr are net ansirereti. 1 belleve that He niokes
ail tb!ngs work together for tisa gooti ai Uic humais
race, a=d ai me among tise test, as long as h abey Has
wiii. 1 ba~ieve tisat He will ansirer my prayer, flot
accarding ta tha letier, but accarding ta Uic spirit ai
i; tisai if 1 dcsiz gooti 1 thalh fim4d gaad, theugh not

the gocd, whicis 1 Jenged for. And 1 Jaws 1 andi ne-
ccasity' I 1Jlok on as phantams ai my ami imagizia.
tien, always ready Ioa r-ippear, but atways certain, Elle.
Wise, ta vanlsh augRIn heýfare ane sound bloaN of cmr.
fuI logic or af practical lie."1

ASRAAfRL 0F SELF.
1 rememuber lheating of a ycung convert who gai mrp

ta say samething for Christ In'the open ait. Net bcimig
ai'tustaned te sprik, lie stammered a gaod deal at
Grit, when an Infidel came right alorag and shouteti
out I "Vaung ta, yau aught te bc asisamed ai ycur.
self, standing and talking Jike tbat.0 '"ell," Uic
yeung mani replied, " 'm asisamed of nysehi, but J'an
not nshamed of Christ " Tbat was a good answer.

liedlcy Vicars teck a very goond way rihen he lad
down bis open Bible an the mess table, and when bis
brailler cilicers began ta joko and Iaugh lit Il ho began
ta deicnd li. That vrai how he confesseti Christ
amnongst bis ungadiy carnradcs.

1 had a ronversation terne urne fige wvus a man ln
Amerira, and we talked about coniessiag Christ.
"WVelJ,"1 le sald," I 1must go home and confus Christ
ae>-nilghe' Wbcn he got home he cauldu'î belp feeling
a illie tlnuld, and iss vile said," Il at's Uie troubla?»
He hsd made up bis mind il would bc gond ta begin
by erecting a famliy altar Se next mcrning hit gat
tal hall an heur carlier and called for bis famly, and
taking bis lUbIe, ho read a bit, and wben ho gai
down) te pray ho rouido't malle a long prayes, but
Cod blcssed hlin, and the whele famlly wre sean con.
verte

Nov. lve notired that nine tenUis af the men who
want te avoid n certain cross get just the cross they
vrant A man says, "I 1 ant to bc converted, but I
dan't vrant te be converted amcugst the llaptists, Uic
l>resbyerians, or tise Metisodists.»' ire always naticed
that hie gels ccnverted just rigbt tiserc where ho dtdn'î
want ta. Tise lact is, man wants bis ava way, and
Gad would teach him tisai ho must talle His way.
WVhen a mans gives up hi% vii andi says, "lLord, 1
talle Tice te bc my Priest and Propiset and Klng,b
then bc Jearns te confess Christ. -D. 1-.. foody.

.SEEN BY I75 QIVN LIGU.

«-Thse sua con bc ses in nething but lis awn
iight.0 Tiss is anc of those simple truths irbicis by
their simpicmty slip away unnoticed until pointeti eut
by somne mind which is great enough ta nota visai is
simple. une ai tise marks oi truc genlus is, as thc
paotes of the mind enlarge, ta carry witis us a chllike
spirit. Tise tact that the sun, visicis lighats up ail na.
ture, lights Up itsd1, may bc a cildlike, but ccrtalnly
is flot a childisis, tisought. Tise proverbla wlch, it
is emhalmed is anc ai the 'j ewels five wards long,
that an tise stretcheti icrefinger af ait tume sparkles
for ever.» By ils aid ie are led on as by an easyr
fligisi ai stops ta ascend 'titr and higiser rounds ai thse
ladderocitrutis. Gad,wio is light, durels in ght, anti
can alone be se by -.bai ligist irbici He siseis upomi
tise mlid. In Thy Lgnt, 0> God, can vre alonc sec ligimi.
Mien grope hopclessly after Geti until Hc reveals
Hîniseli net anly te thent, but areumi theas and lin
tisem. %Vc require net oniy a ligisi without, but a
ligisI within. The Bible in aur bands is cf little avail
without the Haly Spirit, as tise celestial fixe, ta kindle
a Riame of love in aur hearts. A cbild vise prays for
Gods blessing in readang the Bible may know marc
reafly about tise truth than the greatcst scisolar who 13
toc preud tabendtise kace. "AU Thy chidren shan
be taugisi 0i GO'!."

ai, uET's work an clay teil mare tsais an hcur's
labou.r an brick. Se wark scould bc donc an Uie
cisildren's heaxts belote tiscy harden.

TIIEaF is ne lueé se humble tisai, if it bc truc andi
genulneiy buman and abedient te God, it may nlot
hope te shecd sanie of His ligist Tiscre is ne fec se
meagre that the greaest andi wisest ai us can affard
lu despise il. ýVe annat know ai visat moment it
may flash foratth the tc of1 a God. -PhilUoi Brooks.

MR. MooLàs tells oi a bxr.d bcggar sittîng by -the
sidewalk on a d.irk nagisi wath a bragisi lantern byis
.> je; iritreat a passet-by waz- sa puzaleti thai hébaa

ta turmi back with, Il Visat in Uic wcrld do you kçecp
a hantera, burning fa. s Yau can't sec!,'I "Se' sl..fqlks
wota't stumble aver m,"' vas tise reply. WVc ýhsptu4
kecp aur iaghts bragisily burnmng far tblers' sikc, s
vdei as for tise gooti ai bcing Ila ich lighî ' aurcetvç,
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A L.UMaaîà .. 1 N relipctLing th-e là e Of the 11111e
an the I'uil., ua, whi 1b was sivrnn.p:inied Ily a
StqueSL (ut sD5c....4 n, tli.6 :hàà., -.Pie ý- bs.nd to
laie. Il ivaI appe.u w wccla

Aà ex..hange 3ayal.
I lie support %.a t ut,,e ospca UItc.julità Ribj.ua. turî-

tribulivils w.l,,h éal; îc...î> ;.Jn~îe n, '441; lcvete
selt-denial llut when bise fallia 1 viharl1, al his love ai.
dent. the disciple malces thc sactifice cbecr(ully. lie wouid
rallier Wear a s.)mcwhlat shabby cuai, and dispense waîh
suimc lSUic ta&U àXc -CQî %% ficC J dc Ch.&a..h ding;

that the buralen is toa weighly f.ý fils sircngth.
The fGregaing loks well in print, and the theory

Chat Ilthe çupport rIf the C'oçpel l inv*nives severe self-
deuial fi a very fine theory A mnati unhated by
grvigorous and ardent love" making sarr;fire3 Il çheer-
fuily for the fl.ospel. ind weafini "a somnewhat shabby
<-osi th-it he aniv he-1p, is Churrh. is a verv c'hcering
sight. But how many rif ihese '-atci doei one sec in
a icftime rhai therge are a (clai such rses among
Cod's ponr wc have no douht Gcd hless such people,
wherever found To say. however, ahat the average
a.urch gcer weazl " a somcwhat shab1w raraIl and
takes Il1uxurie'," off his table for the sake of bis Church
scee like 3 grimr tolce The thing niay bc donc, but
is ccrtainly not donc "aftcn.Y

D>t. JoliN HALL as a very genial, kind-hearted
gentleman, but no minister in America can dea! out a
laie voiai s.m better thani he. As a specimen et
traoltid humour and sarcasm, the following directions
(o: rectivina a minister when bc is tnakin)g bis pastoral
cali, are inimitable.

Vs htn hZaruavcs, aui up >uî tiagId and cyca an amazremeat,
tell bain ahat a %ig' a u tilra is goud fur sore cyes. intimate
abat Von vicie wongle.ii.g if hie liad t.irgoitcn you altogether,
and miadly liant Chat the balls wcre notlaeui oui an the cold
as Von wcre. ai iî att t in ai ai& cage, îa* u.t fais

gcn1ial. and lead ail 'iaurally 1, 3 simp'le. home-'?. fuiendly
tal about the liti thingdt. and a prayer In which, for the
moment, lie as lîke the hcad ut your hanse.

After reading the foregoing. mast ministers will con-
la clude that the great N civ 'Y ork preacher lias ai saine

pcriod o! bas lige got "a scolded Il lamrscll for flot vasat-
iaig certain kinds et people as trequcntly as they
desired. No man could have wvrsUen the abatte unless
he bad sceai thc thing in reat fle. Dr. hall addctheUi
(ollowing tery serinas mords foi thc benetit af those
people w! o are always growling because they arc flot
sufficaently visitcd:

il, friends, if Vois nnly L-ncw what a load of anxieî,es min-
isters allen carry. cven wlien tryang to bic clicerful, you
woutd thaik ofigeais rtiscuairaging gîciangs fur then. îhen
thcy reacli your bouses.

MIR. J. P. lM<..HAi-r, a DJublin Prolessor, wce bc.
leve, wrates a latie book on "aThe Decay of Moderi
Preaching.'« If Mr. McHaffy ever bail a cangrega-
tion, we have no dc ah there waý, a good deal of
«"decay» fot very far (rom bis parisbh. The bok is a
poor anc. The bare tact Chat it scls is convincing
ev Àenc.e thItt people Cak~e a great deal of interest ini
go modern prechang." Tkacre as riot a lres% 1tz Ar in
ahc work (rom caver ta caver. The alleged caus~es af
dccay arc exccedingly sballow and commorplace, and
the rcmedîes starcely worth notice. One if the rciv e.
dies as celibacy. Lsten, young preachers .- a' The
C'a.holù- j3rie-st, wlen lit dai>' roundof ou ýJ'or duies
üa over, otjes home to a qhuiet study, where ltire is
isothsng Io disturb Aui tAuughtt. The famnile i,.;.. is
met at A:. door b>' troopi a/ £hsldre,s wecomin,g Aiù
return, an:d taiinirg Air inierest in ail their ili
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a/,airs.0 On bebali f C hat noblest band ai Christian craftaer and more malignant and politic villains. Il
wcmen on God's green earth, the minisaters' wlvcs cf is ycry cvldcnt, boweyer, that, riglatly ar wrangly, the
Canada-and especially the Presbyteian wives-wecraime will bc laid nt the doar of the Land Leagaem
denounre abat baok as peuailential beresy. As a mator arnd Cher friends and abettors , wbile ameaag the
cf tact, the ministers who do the niost gaod thc wornd overwhelinlng muss of Englishimen the xaignataoaa
aver are Chose wbo have vives te belp filema. Mr. awakenee will demand, unmlstakably, the repailtion
Mcl-lafty belongs te the immense trtbe vite are mrit. ai ail[ coi.ili.ttory meastures, and a retura te the ver.
lng about Il Plulpit Poecr, or th decay of preachlng, systema se lsaîely sabaradoned, and the - witheu: as>. o!
and sinmilar questions-wrling,tao, with an air cf infal. the avlîlgatlag featuires se causpicuous in ail bit.
libility.-but whio know filie or nothing aboaut the mat. Gladstont's efforts 'jî Ireland's gond. %Vc can ciii>.
ter ahat cverybady docs not know. express aur hope that taucb a rc:rogradc step wilZ naot

______bc lithought of, though Ivo ac.knowledgc Chat at as ver,.
ci/ VA'CBai411NSJIP. arataral fi shoald be. IPcrbaps, after ail, ihis gteat

và ik.Ni anOttvrasig;ng .ms.f rame may, undet God, bcoaverruied (or the ullamatA i~a ùINX n tJtava aîn.flhm Cf oud ci h iais: -ýuie.it ai uàsh duwn the
wbach the la Domnonr Churcliman" o f this City un- jmass of Irishm'jn undersîand Chat mach a course is as
churthes ait Ilre3bytcrians, and hands tbemr over ta sboni.saghtad as it as a-nimnanal, a gteat point wul have
tbe Ilancovenanied mercies" aIo Gad. WIth aUi re' been gained.
specita aour friend, vre must bc parmlîîed ta SA>. Chat No *rater, vaiser friend Cban Mr. ulradstone bas ire.
bc troubles himsclf about a very saal inalter, aud i land ever seen-no one more anxious te do what was
wataal somcwhat inocent Pbcn he .uks foi reasons nagin ail round. Hfow lits celonts have been recLCvCAN
for the summary mannzr an -Ahath out ver> arrogant we necd nlot say. Perbaps, henc.efonîh waser, Mort
but wonderfully feeble contemparary arranges the roderaîe feelings and caunsels may prevaiL. If so,
boundanes cf the Christian foId. Let us assure him mthc inrder ol theàe two gentlemn, friglaîiul and Most
ahat trasoning cf an>. kand is Lait the sinon,, paint with indetensible as si as, will have atcomplisbced wha. die
te " Doaminion Ch ircbmnan,' andi that te be asked te laves very likcly would bave aaledl ta sctaire. lias aha

Cive tensons an an>. subject, whether "on compulsion" mare tban possible Chat the munders and assassinatces
or valuntarily, would be rescnted by this organ of Higb whacb seem te bavz becamo cbranic in Chat untortu.
C.hurthismn as strenuously as ;L e. c: wu ',y thc fat nt adhv ensoe fb o ayi a o

ictaghtvrbo bhke3parebas adeimmotal gentle terans, and may bave Chais led up ta ibis laiestXI is tee lette in the day te attach any importance t0 barrar. Indeed, if those sbaooings from belndthe arrogant, unneasoning insolence of Higb Churcb- hedgcs and madnîgbt terrarism have taot been actn-
men oftan>. or ever type, trami the bittenest I.ltraman- Iydedetybaea e fcibenrerd
tane upard an downward as ft as anc pleases, in thClr te an tontes so gentle and apologcuc., as to have
taalisb pharisaac work ef uncbîarcbîng ever>. one wbo Jamaanted veny macht thei sanie Chang. The wrongs
cannai pronounce thear awn particalar shbbeh. ai Irelanti have been dwelt Lapon waîh an>. amouant
fi as a pity when an>. of Cbrisî's professeti people take oi eloqocace andi paîLb, and tait Ivas ail tight.
te su,.th an absurd wa>. ot talkung. W'e are soir>, butl i wall now bc an onder te say somencag ol ils
li as on t/anar accoant, net an aur avil, for, lake jtohn crimes, and te chanacterize as ttc>. deserve the apos-
Clerk wîîh the fuolish, asnreasonable, and anything but tics ai violence and assassaion, vsbo, an bath ades
bruitant bcotch judges beltre wbom te hati te plead, ci the Atlantic, have b>. tacr funiaus folly sa long ont-
wc have long since ceased ta li enatier astanished ozraeth rpitca oeciivzdggendu
indignant at anything they can eitben do or say. Lite g the propr atacu ai e. «!ysait piati hi and o
watt ai lais issues as Cou unspeakably grand, important tbdnglit asasnart notytheanst ei paguesn
and shorta wbile the work ankd %ervice cf Christ arcm aagt lnasn'aefo hems eoaiue

tam ee resingantiattactvete cbe:warantor C- hat coald be tboagbt of, and Ireland, unfortanately,far~~~~~~~~~~~~ to rsigadatatvt ih:wrato e as badtoi cnan> ai tbese. Whatever mnay havemanti an>. continucd prolest against Presbyterians been the character et England's proceedings in the
and aibers being put bc>.and thc pale cf the visible Lmerald Isle an days gene by, at as net ta be denaed
t..bnrcb oi Christ by -,uçh as have, almeat in the weds Chtfra esagncti ptbroeaxcybs
anti certaanly in the spirit, serveti themiaelves heins t e ta o a vias genrtand faiur ancanxaety bas
Chose who said, "The temple cf thc Lord, thc temple bee tie r do a wba vias ab au kaad (artTa auiit.% wsb
of the LoRD) are these" I is now agooti wtile sance liapeti Chat thc tonnons af last Saîurday wll tnt hi;yt
arrogant and, waîbal, hidebaunti clenics of a bygone changeaid te semetbang very differcnt, anti fan f rom
generaîten sneercd at"I Dissenters" o f aIl classes as su desirable. As ta allowing Ireland te became aL-.
mca of "close ambition ".nti et questionable antcce- solatel>. independent, i is only saying wbaî ever,
dents, whale thc repi> tben given by anc o! England's thaugll onlacaker must teel to be most evident, diii
most tnusteti leaders and most cloquent aratars as net ithhaitg as ampo5zable. fuor gooti or fur eval, Ireaad
yei out of d-'il; andi net yet altogether inapplicable te aspr iteBiihepradIl otu ab
sume of thc sayings anti deings of ttc bour . Il eso asu patli heat emp ar e, ati all aondtaueta l

hec re e tt 'clge eiin't fiher ramiertioai broken te shivers. Sar Robert Peel, we tbank, saad
f i tu'e ls atecleeo ihrinrlirta -Repeai the Union ! Revive the Hcplarcby!" and
ta the co'.ege of cardinals , andi, let me atit, Chat il iii ver>. f ew, laekang ai thc matter witb quiet dîspasion.
becames us to seek ta cast a sînt Lapon cilLer the ama- ateness, but ai tie same aime waîb Lnglash cyci ailà
tives or the deingsaof thsemen, whcn we bear in mand Iwith a due regard for England's interests, would sa>.
that we ali dJaima te be inembers ot a Charcb whirb intiges ody heEgiho h lua
bas ai oante a Calvin;stac crced, an Arminian clergy, generation are ready ao àa>. to Irciand, "aAnytîaag ir
and a Papish liaurgy.u These anc nat aur vends, but reason we tshall on>. bie 100happy te yield and caM>
thobe af anc wto was rccened a saund and boacoured out. But to allow a hostile independent nation atmou
churchmnan an bis day. They wcre truc when thcy doar as net te be theught of till Englandt is in the 12x
wene uttercd, and the lapse af years tas anfortunaîely stage ci decrepatude and deca>.." Wbetter ibis be
nenderedti iern neiter obsoete iaor inapplicable in rigbî an wreng, we shal flot s-y. That sacb, boit
this Uic last quartier of anotter century. ever, is the tact is bcycnd ail question. No Britiab

Ministny thait.~ propost. ta cut Irelanti adrifi
THER LAI'L IRIàW HURROR. train tbe Unitedi Empire to", stand foi a sicigk

THE titole civilized wonld cries out in berner anci tour. But witb ibis proviso, there was scarcely an>.-Tirdignation ai the friglitful crime wbich was cern- tbing in thc way af justice te Ireland which thc greal
mitted in Dublin .last Satunday evcning. Anti wel it mass et Englishamen a w eck age were net prepare to
ma>., for a marc dastandly and uncallei-fon iniquity support and advncate. If thc feeling tas changea
caulti scarceiy be pointeta oin all tte crimninal bistory decided>. anti disastreasly, ttc wchl-wishers of Ir&-
of lhe past. Senaehow or ther, there seems a sort landi will know whoa to tbank, for îbe pncacting aad
of falalit>. about Ireland and Irish affairs, for ne seoner practice of assassination did flot commence merc>. a
do malIers appear te be assuming an aspect of quiet tvcek; age, and in the Phoeds: Park.
and approacbing peacefulness, than saine such inci-
dent as that of last Satur-iay cames in te undo ailUc Mh 6a. OLivER, Head Master of the flownxanlf
geoti that bas been acceanplisbed, ant il1 al!Ui th est Higb Scheol, bas been, appeinted Principal af th,
frientis cf thatimfortunate island wiils bonnor and de- Brantford Collegiate Institute. There were tharteen
spain. We shaih aloi -p..uLatc on wtat anay bave bc= applications fer the position, embracing qualificatictns
the metives of !tc assassins, or how far those wbo ai a vmr hagh arder. i woaild bave b=e duflicult for
ameahy ~id thes deecI have been merely the bouls of the B=ad te make a better stlection.

LMAV 12tli, 188à,
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Ç2uzENls COLLEGE- CLOSE 0F SESSIrON.

Tii. '"DIg proceediigi o et usesion of Queens
College teok place on tihe 26th uit., la the presence cf
a very large aissemiblage. The faculty, trustets,
gnembers cf courscil, arnd distingtilshed graduatea
rgached thse hall by the primae entrance ln thse follow.
log order : Secretary.Treatiurer, carrying a Bibie ;
Chancelier Fleming; Dr. Jardine, Acting Chaplain ;
Principal and Vice-Pirincipal ; Professera cf DliInity,
Arts, and Medicine, robcd. Among thoso present
wCKC Hon. A. Morris, Rev. D. J. Macdionnetl, B.D.,
J. McLennan, Q.C., Prof. Yourng, and J. -Michie,
Toronto; Rer. Dr. Wardrope, Guelph,; Rey. Dr.
B3ell, Walkerton, Rev. R. J. Latdlaw, Hamilton i
Res. Mr. Carmichael, Montreal, D. B. McTavish,
Ottawa; Dr. Bain, Perths; A. T. Drummond, LLD.,
Miontreal; Ros. Dr. jardine, BrockviUoe.

After the opeaing exercises the prises cornpeted
!or during the session were dlstributed, each student
betng chcced lusttly as he stepped forward te mu
ceive the awards. Thora was great1 applause as Prof.
Dupuis handcd thse prise in chemistry ta Miss Maggie
M. Spooner. In tcndering the Goveror.General's
prize ta Mr. John llay, ef Pinkerton, the Chancellor
announced that His Excellency would continue in
the sanie maaner Io encourage education in Queas
College. Mayor Gaskin miade the presentation, on
beisait ef thse Governor-Gcnera.

The usines ot those who bail won scholarshtps
were thon reati. The appcnded, beîng an addition to
thse scholirships, nterited prises for essayat on thse
différent subjecta. James Murray, arts; D. McTavish,
theology; Frank Kidd, medicine, T. H. McGuire,
arts. Thse winner et the Prince of WVales! Scholarshtp
wau Mr. Ç. J. Cameron, of Lachute. Mr. W. }Iarty
in a terse speechs presented hts gold medai for p2itical
economiy, and promlsed ta Rive similar prizes in future
for thse saine subject every third year. The Chancel.
logis medai was prcsentedl te Mr. R. Ferguson. Thse
Registrar of thse Coilege read a minute of the Sonate
agreing to conter thse degree cf M.A. upen three and
Uie dogre cf M.D. upen six students. The Vice.
Chancellor presented each candidate te thse Chancel.
lor, whc capped themt while Prof. Diapuis robed
theni, and the Registrar enrolled. thein.

Next camne thse Chancellor's address te, thse gra.
duates, wiso stood durirsg lis delivcry. Thes vaiedictory
vus allerwards rend by Mr. J. R. O'Rieiy.

Thse horsarry degrec of D.D. wras centerred, upon
the Rev. James P. Sheraton, President et thse Protes-
tant Episcepal Divinlty Scisooi, Toronto, and that of
LLD. uplon Professer George Paxton Yousng, et To.
rente Univerity.

The procedings et Convocation closed with thse
benediction, prenounced by Dr. Waxdxope, cf Guelphs.

At thse cenversasiane in the evening tise most im.
portant event waa tise presentation to Dr. WÏilInamson,
by thc alumni cf the University, et an address and a
cheque fer $s,ooo. Dr. Williamson retires tram
active duty as Professer of Natural Science, but he
las been elected Astrenemer and Observer of the
University, with tbe status et Professer. He has
also been re-elected Vice-Principal, and remains a
mnember of the Senate.

On tise fcllowing day (à7th ulit.) a very important
meeting cf the trustees wus blscl The finances cf
tise College were ccnsiderod at great lengili, ansd the
conclusions of the meeting embodied in the tallowing
series et resclutions, which were unanimously
adopted r

That ta ersable the University cf queen's College
to overtake its grcwing work aînd miaintain its effi.
ciency, il la necessazy te provide for thse increase cf lis
angnuai revenue; that, in centcrnaîty wath the sugges-
tions et the Coilege Ceuncil, i: is resolved that an
appeal be nmade te, tht graduntes and triends ot the
University ta subscribe te its revenue in the foilowîng
mnannez

1. That inamnuch as an additiorsai revenue cf 37,S00
is immnodiatc!ly reqtûred, subscriptlens be salicited,
payable in annuai instaiments during five years, in
su&' sums as the donors uisall Seo fit te glve; thse
first instainient te bu payable on tise ast day of -,
1883; ne àuci s ubscriptlons te bc payable unless at
least t suri of $5,ooo bc annually subscribeti.

2. That inasmuch as it la frsrtier necessary te pro-
'ide fer Uic growth cf the University duxing tise
currcncy of sala fitreye;i , any subscriptions in excuss
of said suin cf $7,500, iftreccived, bc ttm4e4 to sncetany

lnctuse of expendittare that may becomp essentiaily
necessary durlrg the sald perlod Ir ive years,

3, That ail donations and leXacdes whlch may bu
rectlved and ara net specially lesignated, bc tunded
ln oder te meut thse increased expendlture cf the In-
situtien.

4. That a Central Ccnmh.ue, compoaod etf Prin.
cipal Grant, A. Gunn, M.P., G. M. Macdorsnell, Dr.
Smithi, and R. V. Rogers bu appolrsted te carry cut
Ibis propoWa, anad tisat such commuiee bu einpowered
to appoint special committeles clsewhere te adopi such
cîher means fer accompiishing tise resuits as they
riay Seoefit

Ia accerdance with tise teregoing reselution, a meet-
lng et thse alumni and undergraduates wras helti on tLe
Sth lit., ai which it iras unantmousiy resoived,-
IThat tbis meeting approves of tise action of thse Uni-

versity Council ln lcaugurating the propaseti sc.hcme
for lncreasing the revenue cf thse Coltege. It was
also carried unanimously, " That the imaliest sum te
bc almed at ln carrying out the scisome sisould bie
Sau,oe per annuni.' Tht followlng à tise subacraption
Uist Up te the dlose of tise meeting, tht amneunts named
being for cacis jeur, se tisat thse reai ameunt subscribed
li rive times thse anieunt opposite cacis name for ive
ycars . - J. Carruthers, Soo , G. M. Grant, D.D.,
$Soe, A. Gursn, M.P.,S23o , G. hl. Macdloanell, B.A.:
$100 ; R. V. Rogers, B.A., $zoe, A Friend, per P. V.
Dogers, Sica; John Watson, LL.D., Soi C. F.
hreland, B.A., $So, R. W. Shannon, hl.A., Sa5. lie
mnlsed bj outsiders . Allan Gilmeur, uttava, $5vo p
Sandterd Fleming, $250; A. Gilmour, Jr., Ottawa,
$zoo; J. R. Booth, Ottawa, Sica; L>. N. Gordon,
Ottawa, Sica, James Michie, Toronto $, Roert
Hay, M.P., $250, John Charlton, M.P., $iou, A.
Allan, Montreal, Sica; A. T. Drummond, LLBI.,
Montreal, Sica;i Rcv. J. S. Blacke, Meontreal, $zo,
Rev. Dr. Wardrepe, Guelph, $ic, Res. Dr. Bain,
Porits, Sioci Rev. Dr. Moore, Ottawa, Sio. risose
subscriptiens are te date freni May ist, i188,3. Shetild
the whole ameunt asked for bu promised, tire proies-
acrships wW bu inssituted immrediately.

ABBATH $OHOOL fEAGHR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

Las8ON XX.

GuiaizN Taxi.-~ Thaix art tho Cliist, tho Son
of the living God."-blatt. 16. 16.

Tims. Anr tise aummer et A. D. 29, faiiowsrsg tire lait
lesson at a short Interval.

PLACIL-Velu. 22-26: look plan, ins Bethiaida julias. at
tre nortir-casendtia he beo Gailec ;the lace waich seme
wrsters suppose isas the orsiy Bthsaida. ýý rs- 27-33: an
tise way iron sthore tu C.usatea Piiiippi, about twcntj.tivc
griles north. andi not far [ranm thc Hermon range.

PARALLE.-VC'rl. 22-26; net recorded liv the ether
Evangellsis: wih vers. 27-33; Mntt. z6: 13-23 ; Lukte g:
18-22.

Note.% and COMMOntS.-Ver. 22. Il ehusida:
Juis enatned hy tise tetrarcli Phiip, in hoamaur ufthe

dai, t ef Augustus. "A blinti mars " evldently net bars
biai, as hoknew torm.-Ver. 24. "Te touch :" lisawas
gcenerally thse idea the people Isat, lie rs.ust touch.

Ver. 23. 'lTook-by tise hand-tcd--out ai tise tawn
actions beactiful andi suggestive; gentie, condlescensditgand doubtiess iitted fer thre new revelatton te crnme te tir
man; likeiy it was tise test and discipline et Lis faits.

'S it orsis eyes:" te tise doit man Jésus spoke by hîs
sense t siglit, te titis mas ly taucis. Sec similar muirace.t
i John 9. Christ cvidentiy did net wish Uice miracle madie
known irs Bcthistda-se£e ver. 26. Il Saw ougist :,, augisi,
anything. Iver. 24. 1I sec mens :" Rzv. Il tar h beholti tisem as
trocs walklng.'l tisat la, tise figures werc undefrncd, indts.
Utnes;; il appears by the ccxt verse tise miraçce isas nut jet
coipnote

Ve.25. Nov tise iracle is perfect, "put lit banda
ag-airs " Uic anly instance oaagraduai cure. Bing ouitire
variottî meihoda et Christ's hcalisiL. IlSais evry mars
Rzv. "1ail things."

Ver. 26. Tihe iseaIed mars did net bciorsg te Bethsaida;
ho was ta go ta lis lieuse, yet net int tire suivn, ceather te
tell it (thse miracle) tq arsý..c in the tuwrs. L"t clause
ernittcd ln Rut'. Note, h;be".cvr, that Christ doos net foi.
bld lais tclling it nt home.

Vers. 27,28. Read this folioveiing narrative An thse par.
alici passages, and y ou will sec bow, lns ibsa, tise points
most ta tise herseur ef Peter arc kept back, anc efthe many
similar (acta pirsting te his sbire ins Uic auttaorshtpe ti
Gospel. "I tstarea Pisilippi :'" ihers nevly bufit, noetl is.
visere named excpt irsparailel. "Whom domers ay that
I <Malt. « the Sers et man') amn ?"I What is tire gesserai
effeet upton rPeoe Of my ircles and teachlsg ? " John
tise Baptlat s" se had thouglit Hemoti and others. "lElus:-I
evidetstly siggested byMaladal'4:;socbap.6: r. "One

of the propbels ." ln liait. "Jeremlas,' ln ancient Ile.
brow Bibles Jtternlah wus placed! betore lulai.

Veor. 29. Il '(hem uy yt " Itat the Important point.
The cistcal moment, the crucial Lest ut confession bua corne.
The answres is net Jelayed l'cel, flia, tai'cmost, fervent,
beclimes the mouih of the tweive, and tietrs the glorlous
truith, net 1, or we, thiniq or hope, tit IlThou ait" what?
IlThe Chist, the àMcsia1 the anointed i God, andi more
Ibmn that, takingbMatthcw à versiun. -ihe b1on of theo living
Ged ',Ii vine. t lvu a revelation Le Peter. aeti. £6. 17.

Ver. Io. IlTell no min Il why 7 Tht l' & à ime (Ù;
silence and patience i the disciples ihemsclves, au appettre
immediaîeiy, were not prepareto fa ace the flitforme of their
confession ihcy liait mucit ta I,,-tn jet j and because the
ln-opte w*'iuld nuot gîte uç. their cainai Idea if % w idliy, clin.
quetng Mý%essiah.

Ver. 3 9. IlMust suffer i" Jeaui had given Intimations
before. Mlat. tu.-i j Jahn 21 4 ; 7 & . N'ow~ bc nakes
thape thrv Wou'd ali e ti' -aa Il "ci
plesîs?" thocbeads ertihe twen.yJfour classes lnto whlch the
piîestbood was dhvided. Il ite again s'l plain as this ate.
mient *as, &à pila a& VI biti acaib, the disciples diii Dot
underitand or receivc It.

Vers 12 Il ileit. cuinewht elstrmi l'y whert Christ
liait pvousl y said te hlm. proceed te Ilrebuce hlie."
Latilia lem u aixuuni, uinta iat wîîh Hsm;i ie warted te show

*-is~fnci hball, 'M,îIc, and Ici 4isîa tic ias& 1.icntj ut
lelsnys r mnary q, .y 'lsJeet' lis t, -tl or Christ Blut
the rebuker wau rebtaked s IlGet-behind--jalan -Il ativer.
ssry. Not the personai incarnation ef cvil, ho was doinfi tie
devia W.8ît~ liuugh î huu sas'aureaî. nul à &Y.
Ilmindes' nnt - je itm si KC, sami, wjrd, l'minc nos,
higb tings "i td to elsewhcre

WIiAT ANtD 110W TO TZ&CIE,
Tfoplical Analysls.-(i) The heiaing o! the hflna

man, vers. 22-26. (21 Aibout ihrist. 'The opinions of the
cu.. The -unicutiun ut the dàscIpîes . ers. 2730.

yPirshad..,wingà AI 1113 lea.l& ant esuiîe,.iiun. 'i'Cri.
31-33.

I'itrEFALY.-Note shoulti le taioen by the teacher ofthe
circumitancea leading up te each icsen. et the place, sur.
tuun.tîngt, ,nflucnLc, ai wui£t, andt uiricr things upon which
mut.h il à à spial iity ina, -csî. 1tl .c iwc have a pisiner
declaratien of Ili& bcssiahship autel1 tir l.y Christ than lie
liadt ever permittedl to be spoicen beltes bint now they werc
aionc, wiîh nulle to carry aivay andi distort, andi il wasdtw.
ing neai tu dite liet, vi îhc end,when the laitin ai tFe dusci.
ples wuld neeti ail the strength ibat àt cuuM gaiher fur the
iremendous sirain tht the death of their Master weuld p ut
un it. &Thc muai understanit-cire. muai contes-that
1l was mdeli the t.hrit, thca le cautt prepare thems for
whaî *a% te fulluw.

nn thir 0ç- .. .ic brin g oui. !hc e til ufthe heaing et
the blind ýisn, ai I cf which arc instructive. WVhether the
mani had hiniscli baith in Jesus, is net very clear. il wl' his
i.tcnds %% h- iiuuieh& hîin tu thc ieaier. and st was tuey who
Il besoughlt ii te touch him." l'le mode et healing may
nive had sainething te do 'sdth the site ci the nians faith.
The cure was graduai. pessibly because the growtis et faith
was gradual. l'bis bias ils counierparti n the spirituslenlight.
ening of the dark underiaading; it a aften graduai, mcn
Lvw up ins trulli and iight and understandlng. Teach
~cre that Jesua has many miodes ef hcaling the soula of

nmen, andi that wc nmust net doubt that It la lis worcing bc.
Cause il. dif!ers iuai out own cxperîeni*i or what we have
seen in etheri.

on the tetond triple inipress the trutli that this question,
which appears elsewhcrc in anoiher (crin. "NVWhat think
je et Christ r" Mats. 22 -42, is the mosi soiemn amd tmp or.
tant winch man ta caiI.ed upaun tu anawer ; une upon wbicit
the. oist remen.iloault iiang, andi anc avhch cvery ont
whn hears of Jeus mistt answer <qhnw tbat the divcrsily
ot opiniens there represents the unlief et te.day. Mens
for vanous reasons-pride, hatreit, superstition, wortdltncss
-refused ta acknowledge the Christ, the Savieur then,
they do se stili. But press Uic peint star it la theo isat
la ali.imperiant-not what ethers say or thinle, but Ilwhom
say yer andt upon the righî answer te thîs question, and tic
tighî £cttog upun i, the irnmurtai future depends. Christ la
with us nuit. fits latats arc Wcure us iplisas jour sc)soiars
te anawer to their conscience andt Goti, and pray that Ged
niay help thera te the faillh et Peter, and enable tiseni te ire.
piy, 1 lhu art the Lhtist, the bon el the living Ged t"'

On tLe IA#rd tupic. show hum, lusiigy the Mas&ter wax pro.
paring ILS dusci pics fur the greai mrai that was to came upon
gtera. île liadt beore given obscure intimations et lia
death te a wider circie et lits hecarers, now te tihe disciples
Iicsipeakspiatoy. h isasa ha-tandiau unweicomc tesson
fut thein ta learn, and élieakîng through Peter they remon.
strated with Jesus for 1lis words. Camnai jet, how slowiy
they came te sec andi know thse truths cf the spîrlîuality ef
Ciîrist*s kingiton. Teach here, gliat, se nccessary a part ln
Uic wark .1thei Saviani is the ..russ, tha. tic SUie isuld
taie if 2way is an adversary bah at Christ nda mans.

Incidental Lcssons.-On thse firt topic.-That
Christ can heai and savre in many ways. île can Cive sigist
te the spmrstuaiiy blînti.

On îLefr.ona tapic.-That C.hrisî 13 the one alimpert.
ant subject et mnan's thoughts.

That a tntstaee in our ihoughts ef Christ usay bc fatal.
A question tirai every man muai answer <ver. 29).
Thia birar confessioni at t..hrist the ieuusdatin et thse king.

donm afteaven.
On the thir! topic.-The Lord limes lis teachtng te Uic

needs et lii servants (ver. 31).
Tisar camnai ideas et Christ arc oser epposed te the par.

poses and plans ot God.
That ait £0 opposing arc the servants ot Satan.
After sufférings, atter deatis, tise resuirection.
Main Lcsssons.-WVe shoulit lic rcady te confess Christ.

-Mtt. 10e:32; John 6;6S, 69 ; Rom. o0: 9.
The Cross ef Christ-Uic purpose et God-a stumblin~

blockr te man.2-ISAIaii 53.;8 Acta . 3 ; Cor.: 1 8
22, 23.
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COBIWEBS AND CABLES.

"Y SISSIA sirri

CIAP'TER XLIV. -IN IIIS FPATIIEIl'S IlOt'SE.

%Vhcn Phebe entereti Westmiînster Abbey the next dny
the snorning service was alccady begun. Upon the beach
cearest the door sut a wvorkang.man, in worn-out clothe,
whose grey hait ivas long and ragged. anti whose whoic
appearance was one af povcrty andi aultecîng. She was pasi.
Ing by. when a Cleani af recognitian an the dark anti sunken
eyes of ibis poar mnan arrested iber. L.ould hc possibly bc
Rolandi Seftoni The niglit before she taud seen hlm aniy
in a fricrdly abscurity, whîeb concealeti the ravages ligne.
anti serrow, ant abour hai efclleid ; but now the dayligb:,
in revealîng them, tast a chili shadow of daubt iuo ber

becart. It was hais voice she bail knowa and acknowledged
the niglil belore; but now he was silent, andi, revealeti by
the daylight, lile IcIt troubles! and dtstrustful. buch a mari
shc mtgbî have met a thousanti limnes without once recailing
t0 lier mrnory the hantisorne, manly presence andi prosper.
ous bearing of Rolandi Seflon.

Yet sheat dowa beside lain ia answer to that appealing
gleam ia bis cyts, andi as hais wclilkaown voice jained biers
in the responses Co flhc pr3yems she acknotwledged hîm again
In lier heurt of harîis. Andi now ail thaugbt of the sacres!
place, anti af the worship she hati engagtti in. lied from hier
anmad. She was a girl at bornte again, dwvelling an the silent
society ai ber dunib tailher, with tbis vaîce ai Rolandi bef.
ton's camiag ta break the stitlness tram Clme ta lime, andi ta

fi1l1i wath that sweetest music, the sounti of faiuait sfccl.
Ifb âie lad bt every vestige of resenaiblance ta bis armer
self, bis voce anîy, callng IlPhebe " as bcehuid donc the
cvening belore, mrust have betraye! baim ta lier. àot an
accent of si had heen fargatten.

Ta jean %terle Ilhebe Maitowe iras taille alteres!, save
that shc bad grain frram a simple rustie maiden inoa a cul.
tivateti anti refined won. The swet anti gentît face bc.
aide bin, with the deep pcaceful bilue of ber cyts, andth îe
sensitive mouth so ready ta break int a silie, was thesamne
lic had seen when, on ahat terrble evening su many years
arc, lie lad crave! lier heipa ta escape [rom his dreadeti
punishmeal. I wratt heip you. evea ta dyang for you and

Yaur's," a1Ie bat said. lie remembereti vivadly baiv moura*
tuUy th gàrlish fervour ai ber manner bati impresseti baim.
Evert nai hz biat! no anc cIte ta belp hain; this woman's lîttle
banal alane cauid rcach bain in the guI! where he lay: aaoly
tht simple, pitilsai wusdom afilier faitbul lieart coulai fialt a
way for him out of ihas misery af bis anto sanie place of
safety and peate. Ht was willing ta 10110w irberever sIc

miglit guide baim.
I t ans sec aly anc duty belote us," she said, when the

service iras aiver. and tbey stooti together belore onc af the
monuments in thc Abbey; 1 thinu Mi. 9liiiord augît ta

IWhat watt he do, Phtebe a' asketi jean Merle. " as!
knaws. if 1 lad, any myseli ta Chant ai ot would go into a
canviet-prisan as tbankluily as il :t iras tht gale ufi heaven.
Il irauls! be as tht gale:o aicaven ta me if 1 coulai psy the
penalty ai my crime. but anere are 1 elacita and! my chait-
dren. andi tht gicater shock anti shanie tu themr ai my con.

vrietion n0w."
Il et il Nit. Clifford demander! the penalty il must even

noir bc- paiti." answtreti Phebe ; "but bc il mat. Ont
reason why le augît tu knoiv as Chat lic mouras aver you
atill, day anti niglit. as if le hâti been tht chief cause of
jour death. lie rep=roalt hîmseli ith bis tamplacabilaîy
bath tawatds you andi bis son. Bat even ai the oid rescrit-
ment shoulti airaken, il is rîght you shauld ra the risk.
Why ntet il be known ta aay ont but us Iwo lIaI I-elictta
knew you icre sîbîl suve ? "

Il I e coutti save bier aad tht cbîltiren 1 aboutit be salis.
fieti." saiti jean Merle.

I I aulti kLi ber ta L-now yau werc here," answtrcd
Pliebe, ioolcung araund her watl a terribet glance, as if &he
expectti ta ste Felacata ; **abe as not strong, andi a sudtdeas
agitation andi dislrtss mugît cause btr death iaîtanly. Nua,
sIc trnsi ocrer -noir. Andi 1 arn mot ali ri aI Mr. l..tîurdi
ht wall torgive you irall ail bis heurt ;anti lit wil be madie
glad i0 lis aid age. 1 witl go down wil yau ibts ereoaag.
r.here is a train ai four o'clock. andi re shait racci Rivera.
borougli ai esglit. Bc aI tht station ta neet me."

IlVasa k i.*" saad jean Merle. IltCha the lapse ai yesrs
dota flot frce oe rom trial andi conviction. Mc-I. UlTafrd
tant Cive me loto the banda of tht police ai once ; and ta.
niglit may set me ladged in Ris'ersboraugli gaot. as i liat
beens arresteti fourteen vears ago. 1a au know thîs Ilbebe t '

Il Vcî 1 kaow i. bus 1 amn nos alcaî t ai . ahe answeres.
Shte had mot thc sigbtest lear ai nid àNr. I.,iflord s min.

dictivemes As st travetitd clown ta kîversboraugb. waut
jean MJertein the thîrd.-lass carnlage ol thc same train, bts
mind ias vcry bazsy mil troubleti tboughts. Thtre was an
unquiet loy sirrIng inabh secret depths at l ltaait, but abc
ras, tao luit ai anaty anti ucnwiaalcrment ta bc attogelitci

amare of il. I hugh i t Was not mure Ilian tweoîty.iuui
>%aura azote abt ,iad Inown bina oltewise. st stece tu bei

as if aIe baud neyer knowo tinal Rolanti bettun ira dtad, anti
il appeareti incredible thar the report ai bis deall abouai
bave receaveti such luil acceptante as it lbat everywbere
donc. Vet. Ihoigb l bh..! -nme bacis. there couiti be nu
ireltane for bain. la ber andi ta aid J%Ir. t-tiflord a017
coniti thas tun a in tht grave conaax any gladatas.
Andi was she glati % abe asIc d berself, aller a long delibera.
tion over the diftîculies surruuanding this strange reappear.
ante. blt itic ba QIUWCti lui niai and i mfori hua muthci
an lier mouraing. andi taiketi ai hlm as ont taiks iandly of
tle decad ta hîs chaidtren , ant i abcth sacreti hcalang of tener
had soflencti the galet sht once (clt loto a Iranquil andi grale.
fui nemnory ofibaim. as uaci tent aIle hadi iaved mass, end
whost care for bier laismoa ,radciy inbuexict br i.sc. But
sIc coulti not aira yet Chat abe mas £Ld.

Olti Me. CliiI'ord was altllng la the wainstoteti dinuîsg.raas,
bis (arasante roorn, when l'hcbe openeti the dons illentiy,
anti loulset in 'avilla a pale andi anxlasas face, lIs si lit was
dim, anti a blaze ai liglit fci tipon the tiark aId ianel, anti
the alti.tashionct ialver tanitards anti baight lrau. salvers an
the carveti sideboard. Tira or ilice of Pbebe'a tunalest
piclures iuaig against the aken panels. Tiiere %ras a bIais.

ung lire on t11e hcasîh, andtie îblad man, mîlli lis elbairs
resîbng on tle arma o ais chair, anti bis hantis claspeti
ltghtly, wiu walchlng the play anti dane ai the lauses as
îliey abat up the cbimney. Soine ne%~ books lay on a
table besitie ham, but lac iras mot reatiing. lie was sitting
Ilicce lnalier lonelincss, witli no companlionship except that
ai is ams fatiing memosies. Plaebe's teasternesa for the
aId man iras very gtest ; anîd alic pauses! an thet llreslold
galung ai hbn Iltuly; whilst jean Merle, standing in the
liail belant hec;, taaiçbt a gtimpc ai the hearil su crowded
intb memorles (or bia, but occupieti now by anc desolat
aid man, belote thc dooe wa3 ciased, anti lie iras left 'vithout.

.. Vhy, aî' aillet Phebe Marlowe I " cried Mr. Clîiford
à ladîy, looking round aithe laglit sounti ai a lootstep, ve~
dafferent trams Mes. Nixey's heary treaui; n1 y dearcli
you can't tell whvaî a pleasurtIis as ta me."

1 le 1usd rusco tape anti 3tooti holding~ bath hier lantis anti
loaking iondly ino lier face.

IlThis marnent I iras thinking ai you, ny deai," lic saiti;
Il iras indting a Ionr g btZer ta yau la my beati, 'ashicli

ihese lazy aId lingers ai mine woraais lave refused ta Write.
Sandon. tht bookseîler, bas been la litrc, btinging thie"
books ; anti lic ld mea 'jueet s1057 enougli. lit ays Chiat
la Augast st a relation af Madame Scfta's iras bere in
Rirersbarougli; andti ld hlm wIa le m'as, la bais shop,

mItre le baught ont ai Felacita'a books. WVby didn'î ban.
don came litre at once anti tell as then, so that jasa coulai
have fount iaim ont, Phbe? Yon anti FeUix anti Hilda
m'est lere. lic m'as a pour man, anti atemeti badly aif; anti I
guess le tait ta enquire aller Madame. Sandon says le
reminte iais fa Ralanti-poar Rolandi I Wby, I'ti bave
guven the pour (chlois a ielcont lorthe sake ai that re-
semblance; anti 1 mas just thînhaag hum' Phebe's tenddr
iseart iraulc have been toacliet by even so faâtal a lakencas."

"Yes," sît murmurai.
"Anti ire coalti have liltet i mil a litte; qaite a puas

nan. Santion aya," continuai Mr. Cliffoati. ",Buîsitdoan,
my dear. Itre ta no anc la tht wmdc warîi masalt le so
meleame ta me as litîle Phebe Marlawe, çrho refusei la be

MnY adopted da ugluer."'
lie lad drain a chair close beaide lias aira, for lie woulti

not loase lier land', but kept it closely gspeti by biuaChan anti
croolset fingera.

IYeu bave attogether (orguven Rolandtil" she saui te-
nulously.

"Altogetler, My dear, " le answereti.
"As Christ (arguves us, btarung am'ay oursins Himself?"

aIe sais!.
IAs Lîruat forgare us," lic replieti. baîîng lis heati

solemaly.
IlAndi il ut was possîblt--thiok ut passible," ale went an,

Chlai le casaIs calme bach agaia, abat the grave in Engel.
berg caulti gave ap uts tias!, le wrutI le ielcame ta jasa?"

.Il my aid Ineast beflons son cauli cante uatk agaxo,
j l said, l bc ouii bc more welcometu me than yau arc,
Ilebe. Ilaw afaca du I (anc lian sattang yundcî in Selîoa's
tIsai, m'atch:asg me with bis Cjear cycs 1Il

-lbsaîsuppusel li as dectavai as al," abc continuai. "If
le hait scaped lrc'n your anger b>' anoîher frauti; a morse
(raut 1 If le bail manageti su as ta buty saine aneclse in
lus manrie, anti go on living antier a taise anc I Coulii yoa
forgive Chat? I

Il Rolandi toult carne bath a repentant an, 1 voulti
(argive humn ever> sin," ansiverei M%4. Clufforti, "and rejoice
Chat 1 huad nui druven hain ta sttk ticatl. lBui irat do Vols
mean, Phebe? ilhy do you ask il"

IlBecause," aIe answereti, speakaag almosi la a wirhsper,
matI ber lace close ta bas, Il Roand diti fot die. ThIt man

iho m'as here ta August. anti tallai birauelt jean Merle, is
Rolandi hamasi. lic sair -osa, anti ait ofitus, anti dis! not

date ta nake humstlf known. 1 cans tell yau ail about ut.
But, aih e bcas battcriy repeated ; ant iere us no place ai
repentance for Iain un ibis worîti. lie canhant came bath
amongst us, anti be Rolandi Selton &gain."

-Wberc as bc? " asket he aId mn, trembling.
"Heua Icce le bc ne çsîh me. 1 mail go andti cl

ham," ahc answ.ered.
Mr. Clilord leaneti back in lus arxasclair, anti gaztil ta-

irartis the hail.apes dont. 1-is memozy lad 'cone bath
tmcnty yeasi, ta thc Lut Cane lie lad acta Rolandi Seiton, ia
the prime ai lais youîh, hantisame, erect anti happy, irlo
Laud matie lis heart ache as le theugît ai bis ain abantionts
son, lying bcluin a commuan grave unParus Tht gaina
irlon It saw enlcring siail>' anti reluctantly loto tht moant
bebanti lhbe, ma3 grtybesdtti, lent anti abject. This
man paustd wutna abc doarmay, iaaking flot at bain but

iround tre ton, mailsa guance la ai grief anti renemsb=ace.
1 le cages, quesziolaing tyts ai ais! Mg. LIllford clat not tur-
a-st its attention, ut diart ta, train lt.ut aspect ofaic utad

J amiliar plate.
Il No, no, rlicbe" exelaimeti Mr. Clifford, Ilihe's an

g inpaitarmy dca:. Thai'a nul my aId tneni'aszon Rolandi."

g "iruau it i Istuoat bs raumaaasanges I Plebe
Marlowe, ibas us ver> lard, rnp punialment as grealet tsau
I tan bea. Ilmnyliecontasbacklaomceire. Ius place,
aiaI ailiter plstes an tiac maris!, bringz my sus andi fully tu>
reniembrance."

lie sank dama or. a chair, and buneti bas face ici bu bana,%
to sialt oui tle batelisa sîgîl ai the c-Id homne. He mas in-

jaide lias pasadase agaun; anti belbolti si was a piste -~ ta:
Iment. Tiare mas no moant la bis thougîba fas Me. Clifford;

eî %sas noîling tu lin t" lie aouid bc callai am, imposloi.
He cane ta diaim riothing, nat even bis awa mimt. But
the avertg Îag menories ai tle pu ast imai bllr andi lt
hlms fast ound. Evert lit nirlil, wIen in tht chsill tiarli
tics$ of the Narember niglit c bd watcsed the bouse whicu

id1ciaaadte ilrn bu pazn bad beert leas

lIfe hasl been passeti. lie wau ucansceaus af everuthing
bat bis pain, Hie cauldtanflt beat Phebe', vole slpeaksng
fat hlm ta M~r. Cllifoid. lie sar anti clt ootbing, unîtl a
gentle and trembling band pressing an lits ahoulder tettily
anid as tenderly as bais moîher's matie hlm loak up lati the
gray anti agllated face ai Mr. Clifford beadlng arer blm.,
teIlRoland 1 Roland 1 iliec said, ln a vole brahen Ly soba.

MY olti fricnd'à san, fargive Ille as 1 (orgive Youu (,Od be
thanitet, rus bave came bath again lu lime (or me ta sec
you and b ai you weltome. I bleus God wilb ait my brcait.

.I ls yaue air home, lRoLlanti-your own home."
%Vith his fecble but carer aid bantis lie treir hm ta the

hearîli, andi plated hlm In the chair close besitie bis ail,
irbere Phebe hai been aitting, anti kept bais banti uapon bis
atm lest lie shoulti vantait out ai bis siglit.

IVas shai tell me nolhing mort to.night," he saiti "
am aide ant iIbis ta enougi for me. Il ls enougli tbat t0.
niglit jasa anti 1 bave pardoneti ane wnother train 'tht loi
tiepîlis ai ur barts.' Telimenuling else to.night."

Phebebhudt lippeti away tramn Chemil ta belli Mas. Nazey tu
prepar araolli for jean Merle. It was the anc that hic

bEcis Rolanti Sefton's nursery, anti the nursery af lias chu.
dren, anti il wus ilîill acunupieti b y Felix, whlen lic visites! is
oId borne. The bomeîy hospitable occpation wu a ieiiel
ta ber; but in the roam Chat shc hati leit the tira men ut
aide by aide ln unliroken silence.

CIIAPTER XLV.-AS A ItIRE> SERIVANT.

Prom a profounti anti dreamles, sieep jean Merle airake
early the next morning. waitI the blessed feeling af beîng at
home again in lais .a>er's bouse. Tht lieavy cro!s-beams
ai black adi viding tht ceîling int panels; the loir bruasa
lattice wintiai wit a (cmv lpper panes af aid staineti glai;
the fadeti farniliar pictures an the wal; these ail awake in
bain memorses oi bis carlicat years. In the carnet ut t
recul, liardly lo be distinguishei framt thte wainscot, was the
bigb narrai doar communieatiog vitb lis molhers cbmber,
througi wihci laid allen, bai often I smen hier came Ln
softly, an liptoe, ta take a look ai him. His amn cliaidren,
tol. bat siept there; andi it was bre Chai le bati iaat sers
bis littit son anti daugliter befor:- fleeing front bis3 homesa
self.accused crininal. Ail the hiappy, prosperaus lite ai
Rolandi Sefian had been eneompasseti aroanti by these mails.

But the deati pst must buîy tht deuil. If there Isat
evet been a deep, bucieti, hitiden hope, that a passible
relura ta something of the aid lite lay in thie uakno-al Ici.
ture, il was nair uîîerly uproateti. Sudll a retura was onij
passible aver the ruineti lives anti broken heurts ai Felcîsa
andi his ebldren. Il lie =ade bimseil kîaown, Ibougli lie

was secture agatnst prastcutioa, tht alary ai bis former crime
wouid revive, anti spread wîder, joineti mîli the fait muanie ait

Felicita, îhaa it voutti have donc irben lic mas nerely a
fraudailent banker iu a country town. Hamever truc ai
maghl bt wb.t Plebe m3ar-tuîaed, Chat le migît bave su[.
fereti tht penalty ai lais sin, and afterraîids retrieveti tihe

pua, whilst lits chiltirea wcre ton Young ta (tel tht fuît basset.
neas ai tht ahane, it iras tla sale t0 do il noai. The nain-
lie hat tiasbonoureti was borevet (orittet. Hts retuin ta lias
former lite iras hetigeti up on eveiy bandi.

But a atm courage iras awakeaaag ta him, wih cl e pt
hiai la grapple w.b lis despait. lie irulti bury tlie demti
past, andi go an int thc future ndiing the best ai lais lie,
naimeti and narreti as il was by his aivo foîly. He wus

3taîl an Ctt prime of lias age, thirty jeats yuungcr tisa Mi.
Cliffocti, irlose intellect was as Itcen and citar as ere,
tlierc was a Ilong spart af lime stretching belore him, taobe
tusti or misue.

IlCame unto me ail ye that are weauy, anti leavy la-dea,
anti I will give yau test." lie seedti 1 sec tle mords in
tht quaint upright cha-actera tn whieli aid Mariawt lad
carres! theen under the crucifia. He bati fancieti lie krcw
irlat caning ta Christ meani an those aid days af bas, wIca
lie was reputeti a religions man, anti iras fitat andi foreman
in ait religious anti philanthropie schemes, naking bis ics.
pasn =orne terrible anti perniciaus tban if it liat been th:
tranggresion af a watldly mran. Bat at iras flot su wlea be
camne ta Christ thus moraang. lie ias a bromen.hcared
man, irbo bati cul hunaseif off~ iran ail burnan tues anad affm
lions, anti wo was longxng ta (tel that lie wus not forsakea
ai the untrersal fleather anti Saviour. H-is cry mas, .. 1Y
sout tharsit lui Thee; my flita bangelh foi Tîc, la a dry
anti weary landi, ulicre nu irater ia." XI iras lis oçmI:u:
Chat le m'as ia a dry anti weary wilderness; but oh! Li
Christ irauli flot lorsake bim then, wouli direil milli hum
even tn lts deseet Imatie desolate by hianseif, then ai L-st lit
mught fins! pestce ta lits soul.

Therc was a deep tnuet cansciousaess, the fargotten l--i
mot oblaterateti faitli af bus boyhood anti yonth, before the
wotl iti avl its pampa anti ambitions hai laid its iran buand

upop lin, that Christ was wi hlm, leading bamn day bl
day, ai bc iroulti but falloir nearet ta Gati. 'Was ai Im.mp

.%ubet tafalloir Hia guidantenom aatil uerî -.
takte up lus cross, znti bc walling tu fll any place irh"J bcs
touts! yeî fiîl wrthuly and humbly i ezpaatag bus 4arà
againat nia lcllovx.me bj tenta tievuar. tu &bli sers ,'., a"
jean Mierle, île worlcing.man ; flot as Rulanti Seflon, lis
prasperaus andi fraudilait, banker?

bhis celuna ta lis father's boume, anti ail ils asociaimes,
sale=a anti sacreti with a pecultai sacredonea anti soiemn.
seee ta bii a plcalge Chat bc cauaii once more bic admît-
led inta the great bruththo anti home ai Chriiî's disciple.
Etery abject on which lis ejes resteti sanobe biai, but il s
w aih thetaruke. ai a Incuti. A cltas anti swctet lughLt [ru=
tIc pual shedi 6tz penetrating rays int the darkest coreriai
lis sorti. Fargiven ' Goti bad lorgsvenai l, anti an= Ws
forgaren hum. Befar! humn 1at an obscure anti humbhle pata,
but tht leasiest pa.tocf i3 h.rdeaw Ro m'sgn. le muaigo
hravy.iatitn ta tht enti ai his days, treading In rougla pailis;
but depais lad led, anti miih il the &e=se of being sepaa!tr'
fracs Goal anti axi.

Ht heard, thc (cele yet deep aid voleo aie. Cliffa'd
oulside bis door in9 uinvg tram Mms Iixey if Me. Meusc
wus çant dowm-ztalra -et. nt made haste ta ro deim

Utdng île 01d.staixcas with somcîhing ai the aLatri'î 01
former dali. Phcbc mas la the diniag-raogm, andi the ect
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vanta came Ina te prayer as tisey bil been used, te do forty
jeans sige wbhee'e was a child. An eld.world tranquilllty,
and peacefuînes was Ina tise (smilla: acene wicis breatbed a
deepecami over bIs tempest.tossed spirit.

"lPhebe bas becs tellieg mciii,"' said Mr. Clifford, when
bsrea-kfast was ever; "tell me wisat cao bc dcne te save
Feliclta and tise bildren."

1I am Jean bicrle,' he abswered with a melancisoly scoie,
d'jean Mlerle. and ne cote irise. I came back wittine daims,
and tisey nmast never know me. Why sisould I cross their
pats and bligist itil I cannot atone for tise past in any way,
except isy keeping asvay (crever lrom then. I shalh injure
ne anc býr cootlnulng te bejeaitMrl.

"lNo,' sa-id Phebe, Il It i tee lie ow, ansd fi wouid kmU
FeIIcit&."

léTsis mernieg a tisaugist struck me," hc continued, "l

project for my future lire, wisich yeu can iselpi me tei p ut loto
executien, Pisebe. I have an Intolerable dread cf losing
slght cf yeu ii agaln ;let ne bce at least sonewiserc In
England, wisen y ou cao now and tben Cive me tidibgs of my
ciidren and Feaudra."t

IlI wili do auytising in tise worid te lîelp ycu," cried
Phtibe cerlry.

"*Ter let mego e cycur lirne farm," iseanswered, "and
taite up your fatber's fle, at least for a lime, ontil I cars sec
how te make myseif cf greater usc to my fellow-nen. I
will tilt thse fields as ise d id, and finish tise carvings hie bas
left undone, aud live his simple, silent life. It will be gocil
for me, and 1 shall net be banished from my own coDuntry.
I shall bc a isappier mac titan 1 have any riçitt i.

"Have you ne (icar cf bcbng recogoîzed il'sbt e bsc.
"None,' ise replied. IlLook at mc. Pisebe. Should

jeu bave knewn me sgin if I had oct berayed nyscîf te
Yeu?"I

I sisould have known jeu again anyrviere," sbe ex-
clained. But it was ber iseart tisat cried ort tar ne change
could bave conceaied hinm (rom ber; tbere wasa dreadlIying
deep dlown in ber conscience that se nigist have passed hier
by with ne suspicion. Hc sheok bis iscad in answer te h-.r
assertion.

"éI %vili go out loto thse tewn," bc continued, "suad speak
te blf-a-dozen men s kniew mvue best, and tisere ih be
no glean cf recognition in their eyes. Recollect Roland
Sefron is dead, and bas been deadl an long tbat there will be
ne clear memory left cf hlms as ise was tiser te compare witb
me. And any dueresemblance tehum willbe fully account-
cd for by my relationsip te Madame Sefron. Nc, 1 an
net afraid cf tise keenest eyes. "

Hc irent eut as ie badl sali, sud met bis old toirnsnen,
ananyof wism irere themselves se cbamped that be could
isarelyzecougnize tisei. Tise memery cf Roland Selton
iras blotteil cut; be iras utterly forgotten as a deail mats ot
cf mmnd.

As jean Mie-le strayed through ise streets crowded with
market-people came ira (rom tise country, bis new scee

gVew stronger sud brigister te hlm. Ir would keep hlm in
n '.land, within tise recb ci ail hie isad loyeil and isad lusr.

Tise urnle place iras dear te hulm. and tise laborious, secluded
peasant lité baid a cisarmn (ni hlm whis isad sei long iived
as a Swiss peasnt. 13y-and-by. bc thought, tise chrante
resemisiance in tise naines would ierge tsar cf Merle loto
tise more familiar naine cf Miarlore ; sud tise identity of
bis pursuirs iritis riose of tise deafand dumis aid nan would
hasten sucis a change. Se tise yeaur te come wonld pass by
in labour and obscuity; nd su obscure grave ira dti little
churchyatsd. miscre ail tise MNarloires lay, weuld siselter hula
at la-at. A quiet ha-yen aifier many stornis; but ch ! wtbat a
shipwrdeck had! be ma-de cf his fle 1

Ail tise suouing Mt. ClifTord sat in bis arm-cbair lost in
tbougbt. only loolcing up sometimes te p!y Pheise wuts ques-
tions Wben jean Merle returneil, bis gray, meditatîve face
grew bright wits a pleasant selle sisiningj tistougi, bas dira

"Y ou are ne phautoin then !"bc sald. "lî'vc becs se
used tei your campais as a pbost tisat wvien Yeu are eut cf
sigisi 1 fancy mn;'cel7fdricamng I could flot let Phebe go
away lest 1 asotîld (ccel tisat al tiss Is tint real. Did a-ny
ose kueir jon " an?"b

"lNet a su,' 712 nswered ; "holiu could they ? Mns.
Nia-ey iserself bas ne remembrante cf me. There is ne (car
of bc'ein known."9

"Tien Tuant jas te stay iritis me," said eld Mr. Clif.
ford erageuly ; l 'e a loely man, seventy.seven jeans aid,
wti neither kitis ner kmi, and it seis a long sud drcary
road te tise grave. I want one te ait beside me in tises
long evenings, and te taIre care cf me as -a son Lik-es care cf
his cld fatr. Cculd yen do it, jean Merle ? 1 beseecir
yeu, if it la possible, gir-e me jour services in my aid age."

"eIr iii e ard for you,'* pleadea Phebe le a loir voîce,
harder tissu going ont aloner te rny littie homne. But jan
Wcald de more good liere; jou could save us fîcin axsaiety,
for ut are often very aniles and sorroirfai about Mt. Clif.
fard T =ir tak.e carc tsat yeu sbould alwaja kno; bsefote
Félix sud Hilda corne demn. Felicita ocrerrcornes"

Hcow nucis barder it would bc feu hula Phebe corald flot
gues. To direll witblin reacis af bis old, borne was alto.
galber differeut frein living ira i, ith ira counîleas memo-
ries, a-nd tise uoremitting: stings of conscience. To have
about bain ail that be bcd lest and made desolate; thse
empty home, (roma vxicb all tise fauriliat faces and bcloved
voles had vauisised, thiis lut surcly was harder tisaïs tise
humble, laborious lice of cld Marlous: an tise bills. Yer if
azy one living bad a dlainc upon bie foi sucb self .sacn.4ce,
fi mas tris (cebla, tertering old =ian, rabo was gz up
iste bis face iriti urgent and implorirag ejes

"3: wiii stay liere sud bc yen: servant," bc answered, Ilif
tisare appears no reasco agains. i when wc bav-e gis-en at
mort tbourbt."

A Su::t gentleman in Labeare. tise capital or tise Punjab>,
Nortser IodIl bas offercd $12.500 te Rev WVn. Harper,
et tise Cbur ofSclasd Mission, towartds fondciog a
Christian COUflui tisat p-.ovince. A Icw yeans age be
could. rot bave donc ILss.fily.

Mfy OIVN.
Brown besads and gold arcund my irc

Dispute Ira cager play
Sireet, chiish voices len my ec

Arc sounding aIl tise day ;
Yeti àometine,, Ira a suaiden bush,

I seen te bear a fcnt
Sucis as my lirne boy's badl heen

If I had kept my eo

And misen, olttlmes, tisey camte te me.
As evening bours grow long,

And beg me wineingly ta gir-e
A story or a sang,

I secsa pair cf star, brisht ejes
Among tise ars shine-

Tite aese cf is rtho na'er bas iseard
Story ce song cf mine.

At nigist I go my rounds, rand pause
Eachi whtc.draped cor beside,

And noete isow flustied ii ibis one'a chseck,
1law tisat one's curfs lie ivide

And te a corner tcnantless
bly swift thougists fly apace-

That would have heen, if ie had lived,
Mly orbe: darling's place.

Tise years go fa-st ; My cbldren stion
WVuîhin tise wcrld cf mnt

WVull find tiseir work sud venture forth,
Net te ietors again,

But tisere la onc iris cannot go-
I shall net bce alone,

Tise little boy whis neyer liveil
WViU aiways bce my cira.

Mary IV. Plunime j, ins tA4 Centur.

"~A SCREW ZOOSE."1

I bave written sei many articles about tise importance cf
attending te marIera ce tise faim "é1i tise nick cf rime,"
misen "one stittis will save nirae," if taken at tise pruper
moment, thar I cm liait afraid ta Wrie again on a subjrct
wnicis se many of aur agricultural writers bave razng tise
chantges on, for fear soins onc miii Say i us a hobby cf mine,
sud that seé mucis taI abour kceping everytisag ira l'apple-
pie arder$" is qite hikely te prove "teeoc mucis cfa good
thing." But I 'hve jnst seen se pertinent an illstraition cf
tise ioily cf neglcring irbat ought te bce donc liu, urarîl
socie tiime: wiser tisere as notbing cIsc te do, tsar I waot
to malte osl of it fur tise henelit tif those irbo cars p a6 more
isy a narration cf actua-l expercrace tisai tisey cao by albstract
ideas.

Ose cf my neigisiours isas a drag.saw. During tise -n.
tex hie gees ai>uut, fruin huusse ru) isuse, sarang rrucd.

Last rreck I bil hlm engaged te sair wrool for me. Tht
legs were ireli skiddcd. Evezytising was convcnteazly
arranged.

WVien ie came he lookea aver the woodpile, and hum face
was expressive of satisfaction.

IlI eau put in a geool wceks wrn isere," I iseard hivm tell
bis boy. "1Thcy've got cverything bandy. Tisere wen't
bce auytiig te boisler us. W'e ca-e as at least tirice ias
mucis hem as we didai a the lait place. Wclmaire a good
tiinig out of 1, if we dan't have auj bil lock."d

Tise machine was set, sudi by soon on Mlonday every-

uhn was ian readiness for aperatien. I ment out ra tise
-odlot direetly aller dinner te sec tise machine atarted op.

Jost isefore tisey begais te saw, tise boy came te bits fa-isler
sud said:

"'Thcres a scîcir hoose on tce lower part oi risc sair-fraine.
It ougisr te bce flxtd noir; hsdn't it? ".

"«Weil, jes, I s'pose it hsd," rtas tise reply. -~ But we
won't botiser wits it noir, I ness. l'il (ail at it and tîgisîco
'en aill up afier rt gel tbrough to-day."

'ow. it wuld net have taicen tes minutes tcisave caamiced
tise entire machine sud tigistcned every boIt tisai rtas bouse.
*But no-iyand-sy ie would attend te it ; therc was more
importnt business on band flew.

Bcisold tire rtuait I About an bout alter tisey began tei
sait tisera wus a grand crash, sud matters came te a sudden
standatill

On investigation it was found tisat tise "lJse acrew - bai
caused tise miscisief. Tise (rame mas braItes, and tise sair

"'%Vha' docs tise damnage ameunt te?' I aslted.
Wel, as tise relil), as tiseti wer looketi tise machine

oves, Ilit'il talejust aliru twenty-f4-c Jultasa soi Cet a neir
saw and trame. Tberc*s that much dit cash tisat*s Cut tu go
befora tva cas du sirytis;ng mure, and té*1i salle aboaut luur
days for tise sair te camne; ses tisare': tise las of faour dajs'
were cf nijacîf and leaus Figurieg tisemin i t tree dol-
lara 1% day, and tbai's putting it loir, tberc's tirehve dollars
more, making tirty-stvmn Yseu can safely getkon un tise
accident costing ILbout fcrty cr furty-fire dollars. Tbatà
tise way tise profits go. But if l'di seen te tisat lose screir
i urouldn't have happencd. Tist's misat alwzys tomes of
let:ing tings gu when yau ksov they ourg, L tu bc attendcd
te-"$

Idrm ne arais. I I=cae thur for thse reades ta do.-
Ei; E. Riaford, sus . l Cýtayss:an Unwnr.

Infernal machines mere sent tisrouLh tise mail on the
2gth uit., ta Itin. Wiliamr I. Vandeibuit andI 't r. Cyrus
W. Field; but riseir existence was discorcrtd bcfore try
wec drlivrcdi.

Gt,'rrxs aiter, Mlm Scoville, hzas a notion~ tIrat ase a
save hlm frein hanging and secure &. commutation o! bis
cetnlce, ta imprison,enat for file by cbtaÀnisg a suisý-

dient irumber cf petitions, sud a lecture tor, mpcn -miici s be
la about te start, bas for crac cf ira object: tice securing
or tisese peritions.

,ÇRIT8ll AND ORRION -JE8
IRK Pope is sald ta be serieusly 1i1, and ii pisystciaru

urge a change or air.
Iiai estimated that about $30,000,000 are due te Iris

landiords ina arrears of sent that they cannot recover.
Tînt Jesuits arc ta attempt thc conversion cf WVales.

Tisey wii tirîd there a rte, open, and mucis.studied B3ible.
IT is atated by a London jotunal that, after thse present

scason, tisc Prince and Princess cf WVales will visit Canada.
LARGE numbers of the emigrant Jews arc marryiog, ina

order to qualify theinselves for Iand.grauts le Palestine and
Amerîca

SIR IIORATJO IIENRII WVRAXALI, an English isaronet,
died in a wurkisouse, recently, and bis heair tvns a pawn.
broker's apprentice.

TuERir is a fair prospect cf brighter days for Ireland ira
tise solution by the British Ministry aed I'arhament of thse
vexaticus land question.

Fou ry.s îtRa.i of thse Egyprtans cunceswed iu tht con3pi.
racy apainst Arabi Bey have been sentenced te exile. 5ev.
cral others wili hc hiangcd.

TMIE Socialists in New York attempted te parade in a
body througb the streets, on Sunday, thse 301h uit., but
were prcvented by te police.

Tînt Board of Visitors cf Andaver Theological Semioary
last week rejected thse nomination cf Rev. Dr. Newman
Smyth as professer cf Theology.

ALBEKRT YOrrNc. a railWay eraployce at Doncaster, Eeg.
land, has been arrested! for tisreatening tise lire cf Queen
Victoria, and wilI bc taken te Ilondon.

TIEi centennial annaversary cf tise birtis oi Frederick
FtScl, tise founder of thse Kindergarten school, waj; cele.
brated in Boston and cîher places isî week.

RALPII WVALDO EsNIERSOr, the poer and philosopher,
died at his home in Concord, Mfass., on the 27th uit., in the
seveory.nînth year of is age. The faneral. teck plzS eon
the 30th.

Tiii: marniaçe cf Prince Lcopold. Dake cf Albany,
Quece Victoria s youngest son, to Princess Helena cf Aval.
deck. teck place at Si. George's Chape!, Windsor on the
27th ult.

LIEUTENANT DANziiiowXR and several of thse crew cf
thse "Jeannette" bave arrivedl at Orenburg, Siberia. No
furtiser intelligence bas been received froin thse crew cf tihe
burned"I Rodgeîs.",

DR. WASHINGTON GLAI)DEN, cf Springfield, Mfass.,
makes the commendlable announiceinent that probably tisic.
fourts of thse business men in that city are actively engaged
in Christian worc.

Titai is a projeet for settling, in New Jersey, Soc famiflies
of Ilagarian immigrants of the besrer class ofinztelligent,
bonesi, Well-îc-du larmers, wiso wulilIcale in villages ci
fromt se to 100 failis.

EA£u. Cuv. pfa bas iesigned the lord lieutenaocy oi Ire.
land, and Earl Spencer bas becen appointed in his stead ;
but, at the request of the Manîstry, thse resiguation «wîl not
take efîct fur soine tie.

TIEnt wo sens cf the Prince cf WViles were in jerusalein
ai Enster, and were prescrit durîng thse Pasover service at
tise binuse ef a rabbi , whe at tise close pronaucced a bene.
diction on tise queca and bier children.

THEi London déChristian " o1 APsil 131h bas a lai Of' 154
meetings of ninety-threc reliRious and benevroient institutions
taie b eld bctwcrn Apnl Stis anid Jone 2ist in tisat drty.
Anniversaries are net extiltet in London.

MItE portrait of Queen Victoria, wbics is te appear on
tiselieu geld coînage of the Brit:s Mint, represents her at
hier presenit age, wearing an imperial crown. Thse new dit,
which bas bren jttst cornpleted, 13 onlv tise second taken
during ber reigu.

CUSAN sugar.planters arc loclcing wits explectation te tht
draining cf tise Okeecisobte lands in Florîda, unts thse ides
of reznoving tisz business thastr. maksng Floia thse great
sugar.producing State. They wili tisus avoid tise enormous
Cuisse taxes, as wcii as the dunets noir laid on it.

SEN.ATor GEoîtoi,, cf Mississippi, stated last week that
tise are:l recently flloded by tise Mîssissippi was as great as
thse State cfoane or as Delaware, Mayln and Western
Virgita. and thit tht countruy alicttcd is se cxitesiýve th%%i
banasa are produced in anc section cf itazd icen atie ariser.

A itu i. IL, R revails in England that Qucen Victcria*s
joungeat dauzhtei, tise Fi Inçes Beatrc, wili bc snaruîed tci
tise a.il 0( 1- fi a > Utérg, handaume, and dlever meznber ai
th ibe srtage. 'lie is îasd ic. bc a lcal descendant of tise
Mia.d.Zt;'hu I.gùgea ,r, Shk.spar : gcdy of1 *Mtacberb."

TîMir .: Cheirché, the pioncer cf thse Protestant
cisurchecs au tise gict work. cf fereîgn rersos scat uts firt
mîssienaries Ici St. lhoumas. in tise West Indics, in 1732.
Ir as propoiedi te celebrate thse i Se:i anniversary cf tisis great
crent. August Msi ant t ais: a jubilce 1-und in its cozz.
mcinotation.

Ttir Bnsimr dé T rna1" pilea letter of great ;nte.-ecstI roms Henry M. 9tanley te Edward Kinz, ils Paris ce-res-
poandent. dalid ne tise lppet Congo, january j61is. It
givue az aceount ofrbi$ reeovery trois a Iearful sij.ness andi
of bis oerrominggrul obstatltsiolbesces ils7s cxpedai.
tien. whicb bie tisinks a low a=sred.

TIti Englisi Cisannel tunnel is, tui bc &wenty-twe miles
long, cigbteens iy twenty (ct wide, and bavec twe railroad
tracks. From catis end tbere wili bc a clown grade cf one te
eirghty for four miles snd tisen a rise cf crac ici =46i te thse
centre. Tise roc zid earxh te be calten out wculd anak a

pyrrnd a lrgeasris gearun an£gpr.Irasestimateti
th"î tise ycrlî receipta vrli be .jS5o.oe frein passenzers,

£C300.000 freinfrcigist=ad £50.000 (ommill. If expeascs
take forty pcer ent. cf til, tisere wil be £r732,oo left for
inteset on tise capita.
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SISTIIRS iaN C+URHB.
Rsv.A. Y. HAwrLEV has accepted the cail te Eadie's

and Bluevale.
TilE Prcsbytcrians ait Dawn Centre aie about ta

crect a new church.
REv. D. M. GORDoN, B.D., of Ottawa, bais ac-

cepted the cai to Knox Churcb, Winnipeg.
THE Rev. D. Tait, of St. Andrew's Church, Berlin,

wiliIclave on a trip ta Europe, for the benefit cf his
health, about the ist of June.

TIE Rev. Dr. Sedgwick, of Musquodoboit, bas sig-
nified to the congregationhbis intention of rcsigning bis
charge ai an eanly meeting of Presbytery. The cause
is ilI.bealth.

Ai a recent meeting of tbe Presbytery of Sydney,
C.B., the Rev. W. Cochrane, D.D., cf Birantford,
Ont., was nominated ta the Moderatorship of the
Generàl Assembly.

St. Andrew's Cburcb, Blerlin, as about ta undergo
necessary repairs, and i as proposed ta enlarge it ai
the samne dîne, as the prescrnt accommodation as flot
sufficient for the ancreased attendance.

MR. WM CUTUI3ERVSON, son of the Rev. G. Cuth-
bertson, of Wyoming, bas successfulIy passed bis
third yearly examination at the î oronto Medacal Uni-
versity, and will commence practice at flngden.

THE Rev. F. M. Dewey, cf Richmond, Que, bas
talcen bis departure on a tbree montbs' visit ta Eu-
rope.' Mr. Hyde, front tbe Presbytenxan College,
Mantreal, wilI supply bis pulpit du rang his absence.

TuE Rev. 'W. S. WVhittier, pastor-elect of Chalmtnrs
Churcb, Halifax, bas not yet reacbed bis new charge,
being detained by tbe ice blockade ai Littie Bay,
Newfoundlaxad. He is expected in Halifaxt by tbe
2oth inst.

THE Perth correspondent cf the Huron IlExposi-
tor" says: - 'The Rev. Principal Caven, cf Knox Col-
loge, Toronto, spent a few days last week witb bis
son-in-law, Rev Mir. Wilson, of St. Mlarys He bas
many fniends in that vicinity, who gave bim a hearty
welcomeY»

THE superintendent of the Sabbatb 5cb001 in con-
nection with Knox Cburc.h, Godenich, bas procured
a quantity cf flower seeds and distributed them
among such et tbe scholars as were %viffing In grow
f.bem. In August or Septembez a concert and flower
show will bc held, when prizts will be given for the
best floral exhibits.

THE new pastor of St. Andrew's Churcb, Cbatham,
N.B., Rev. E.'%W. Waits, lately cf Stratiord, appears
ta be much appreciated by the people of has charge,
and by t.he communuîy among wbac. beh labours. The
local press speaks very highly of bis special sermons
ta crowded audiences of yuung men, and cf the gord
they are calculated ta effect.

RE%,. T. G. THO.Mso%, cf Union Cburch, Brucefield,
bas received three months' leave of absence, and will
sail for Britain shortly, accompaxîaed by Mrs. Thom-
son. Nir. Thomson bas been in ill bealth for somne
time, and i is hoped that ibis trip wall bceattexded by
the most happy results, and that he witil return ta bis
people and work witb bealtb completely repaired and
wath bis former vagour fuily rcstored.

FRoix the printed report ai the St. Gabriel Churcb,
M.Nonireal, we ta' cethe following figures - Total r-ereipas
for ail purposes, $4.173 02 ;expended 12ponS stnirtly
congregational abjects, $2.717 14: tapon schemnes of
the Church, $615 40- aind tapon cîher religious and
benevolent abjects, SS39.48 The number of familes
in the congregation is 178;- s.iDgle perSans ot con-
nected witb families 3o; -communicants on rai] îst
JanuarY, 1882, 373 ; added during xS8î, 39 ; removed
during Yearl 27 ; baptismns, 21.

THE following is tram the London " Fre Press" cf
the 4tb inst " lMr. James Camnbell, an aid rcsidcnt
of the township ot Duawicb, died ver suddenly an
Tuesday. He wcnîte his workcin thtwoods as usual
in thc morning, and mot rcturning as soon as ezpected,
the famdily became alarncd. Scarch v=s made for
bira. He was discovercd lying by the fencc quite
dead. Heart disease is suppased te have been the
cause. Deceased bas been an elder in the Presby.
terian Cburch fer a grcat xnany yeams"

AT a very largcly attended meeting of the co&.,rgMa-
tion of Knox Church, Guelph, on M,%ondaiy evening last,
the following re.solutions werc carricc. amid gi-t on-

tbusiasm: Ili. That this meeting regard with Indig-
nation tht scandalour interference cf the 1 Herald'1
with.the aiairs of tht congregati in, in the mlsreprestn-
tations in bas published regarding tbem. 2 That ibis
congregation record its affection for and full confi-
dence in ils pastor, -Rev. W. S. BaIl, anti hope he may
be long spareti ta go In andi out atmong ibem."

A cr.NTLÊbIAN lately fimi Winnipeg, being inter-
viciet by tht reporter ai the Mantreal HeraId, states
that, sa far as he coulti leurn, they hatichurch accom-
modation for ai leasf 6,ooopeople, and on Sunday even-
ings hundreds were turneti away front tht cburcb
doors unable ta obtain admission. Ht visiteti Knox
Church, and saw a cengregation of about goo people,
ai ihese (,ootwere 'young men between tht ages of
eighteen and iwenty-five, anti they were, tapon tht
wbole, the most intelligent -looking young xnen that bie
hati ever scen together.

PRE% IULS ta bis departure fronti Chathamn, N *B.,
tht Rev. J. A. F. Mcflain met with çratifying testi.
mony af tht regard in wbicb he as held by tht congre-
gatian ta whicb ho bas minîsiereti during tht last four
years, viz., that of St. John's Church. Mr. Mcl3ain
was prtsented witb a solid gald chain and a fine bwu-
cular field glass, Mrs. Mcl3ain witb a dressang-case,
and their cbildivith a purse contaînîng $8. Thitîwo
formea gufts were (rom the congreg-ation, anad thet wo
latter froin tht Sabbath scboal, andi they were accona-
panieti by atidresses, te which Mr. Mcflain feelingly
replied.

THE ientb anversary of tht Rev. D. H. Fletçher's
pastorate in Macnab street Church, Hamilton, was
celebratetion thteveningcf tht Stbinst. On tht plat-
form, besides tht pastor, were Rtvs. Mlungo Fraser,
ai St. Thomas ; P. bMcF. McLeod, of tht Central
Church in ibis city; and S. Lyle, cf tht Central Churcb,
Hamnilton. Tht pastor, in tht course of a short adi-
dress, stateti that tht debt hati been entirely removed
tramn tht cburcb, thai tht whole revenue dunîng
last year was nearly $8,ooo, and ibat the contributions
îawards tht mnission funtis amcunîed to Sî,Soo, beîng
about 5.3.5o per member. Rev. Mlessas. MýcLeod and
Fraser a!îerwards gave atidresses, and Rcv. Mr.
Lyle preneunceti the beniedaction.

AT a meeting ai tht Presbytery of Ta-tar, N S, on
tee znd inst., Dr. McCulloeh introduced tht follos-ing
resolution, which was unanimously adopted -"That
Ibis Prtsbytery do respectfully memorial ire tht Synod
of tht Maritime Provinces,' prcsently ta meet in
Charlottetown, P E- Island, ta take iat consideration
the increasing tiisregard of tht Lard's Day. esperially
on tht Government railway andi other public works,
wit.h a view ta devise such measures as naay arrei, if
oint cntirely terminat, procedure se dirertly oppû3ed
to Divine authosity. anti ta tht peaceful cnjaymenî of
tht Sabbaah throughout tht Dominion; anti furtber,
ihat tht Synoti be requesttd ta forward a similar
monorial ta, the Grecral Asscntbly, prtsently ta mecet
ai St. John, N.BY»

TUE Rev. James A. F. Mcflain, ot Chatham, N.B.,
in the Preshyter) ai Miramichi, was inducted ta tht
pastoral charge of Georgetown, Presbytery cf Mca,.
ireal, at a special meeting helti in tht church there an
Friday, tht sth insi. Tht Rev. C. M. McKtrracher,
M.3derator cf Session during tht vac«tncy, prestded ,
tht Rev. Donald Ross, Bl.D, preached , the Rcv.
D. W. Mcnisan, B.A., and Rev. Robert Canaphaîl,
Za.A., suitably addrcssed tht mînaster andi congrega.
tion. The settlenieni is a very harmoniaus one, and
fuiletpromise. At a joint meeting et the Session andi
temporal Committec, belli tfterwards, it was rescîveti
ta preseni tht Rev. M.cKrahxwiuh an address
andi purse of 55o in token cf thear appreciation et bas
courtesy andi kindntss anti valuable services during
tht vacancy.

THs Presbyterian congregation cf Beainsi-ille bas
sustiuneti a great loss in tht death ai Mr. James S.
Henry, which toek, place on tht 17th Apral, ait theage
cf 6!. He bas been in business as a gcieral mes-chant
for about farty years, a-id ook a vcr active interest
in thc Churcli. He -wa tht firsi ta invite t Rev.
Mr. Murray, ncw of Grimsby, ta open up a preaching
station, and erganize a cangregation. Ht lent bis
caunsel, strcngtb, and support in tht biuilding ai the
mnat brick churcb, andi also of the camfortablc mianse
which was completeti last ycar. Ht 'vill bc grcaily
rnisstd. lIt would scc'n as if ho wmr fhi-c away
when most needed , but tht cangregation baw in sub-
mission te the Great Head of the Chu rda, who docth
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ail thinga weIL He leaves a wldow-aa excellent
Christian lady-and a worthy famfly, accupying
spheres of usefulness, te niaurn bis loss.-CoS:.

FRom a mient pamphlet containing the report of
Stanley street Churcb, Montreal, for 1881, il nppears
that the total amount raised by the congregation for
ail purposes during the year was 55,07o. Tht amouni
callected fromt all sources for mission purposes during
the year ivas $55&2oe, raised as follows . Lady collec.
tors and collections nt Mtisslonary meetings, S:.o
Bible class for support ai French scholar nt Pointe-
aux-Tremble, $5o; Thanksgiving collection fbr
Pointe-aux Trembles, $25 ; special collettion for Rer.
J. W. MicKenzie's Nev 'Hebrides Mission, $:o,
Coilege. and Pointe.nux Trembles special private
contributions, $100; special contributions for Mr.
McLeod's salary, $211 ; frain. other sources, $29.
The rollof the pazrtor's Bible class contains iao naine",
andi the actuai aitendance somn-imeins machos seventy.
0f those campasing ibis class twenty-eigbt have been
received into tbe fellowvship of the Cburcb during the
year. The Sabbatb school rail numbers 170, and the
average attendance is i 15. There is a staff of fifteen
teachers and affice-bearers, and six supernumeraries.
The xnembersbip ai tht congregation is 178, be*ng a
net gain of five durig the ye-a

FRoM the London IlAdvertiser"' we clip the follow-
ing Yegarding the aoniversary services in St. Jaints'
Churcb, London, on Sabbatb, 23td April, by the
Reverends Principal Caven and D. J. Macdonnell, of
Toronto -- " Yesterday was tbe anoiversary Sunday
ot St. James' Presbytenian Cburch, Richmond sîreet.
S ince tht advent of the present cncrgetic pastor, Rev.
D. McGillivray, a new era in the history cf this con-
gregation bas set in. Botb the general attendance
and the membership bave received a large permanent
increase. The contributions ta the church funds in.
dicate a commendable spirit cf liberality on t.he part
of tht people. Healthly activity is displayed in the
Sunday schcol and ather branches of work.- Severn 1
impravemerats bave taken place during tht year in
cannection with tht edifice, andi the prospects for the
continued prasperity of St. James' Cburcb are in cvery
respect mast encauraging. Large audiences were
present at eacb oi the three services belti yesterday.
In the morning, at e1.even o'clock, Rev. Principal
Caven, D D., af Knox College, Toronto, delivered a
îboughtful, impressive discourse tapon tht theme sug.
gesteti by the fallowing verse . 'Tht nexi day John
setb Jesus coming unto bina, and sautli, Behold the
Lamb of God, who taL-eth away the sin cf tht world!
lIn tht allernoon Principal Caven again occupied the
pulpit, and delivered a powenful sermon. Rev. D. J.
Macdonnell, B.D., af Toronto, peached ai seven p.m.
'Mr. Macdonntll is one of the mast acceptable preach.
crs in Canada, and flot undecrvedly. His church in
Torointo is always filled. Net only WaS St. Jame
crowdedà ta excess ta becar tht rev. gentleman, but
bundreds had te go away who were unable ta get in.
Tht collection takzen ai the anniversary services and
social amountcd Io the handsome sumn af $2,3o. This
is praiseworthy, and reflecîs highly on tht working
and liberality cf the congregatian."

P*REsiIrERY or PAP.1s. The Presbytery of Paris
met at Tilsonburg crn 'May 2ad, for the ordination and
induction et '.%r. %IcGregor as pastor of Tilsonburg
andi Culloden. A haghly satisfactory examination
havang been zoncluded, and a large attendante of tht

jpeople baving assembled, tht usual service was con-

Mutd Ir. D. M. Beatty preacbing the ordination
sermon, Mi. McEwen presiding andi addressing tht
minaster, and Mi. Munro the congregataca. At tht
close of the service, as the people reiired train î'he
church, the hearty salutations wih which they greîed
their new pastor indacated tht cordial and harmoniaus
nature of the union formed. lIn tht evcning a sacia.l
meeting, ver largely aîtended, was belti, and ad-
dresses af wclcome werc: delivcreti by tht resident
mnisters of the tawn andi by tht members of Presby.
tory, te which Mr. McGregor rcsponded in vcry ap-
propriatetcrns.

PRrsni-TEY 0F OWEN Sou.Ni.-The Presbytcxy
met in Divis;ion Street Cburch, Owen Sound, on tht
twen:y.fifih *iy et April. The' Prebytcry agreed ta
nmaake ne icepori on the schernes of Sustentation andi
Sapplernt sentdown by the A.ssembly. Tht repart
on Texnper.ace w-as receiveti, andi the Clerkh instructed
te forward i. A full lisi of represenitataves ta tht As-
seznbly was appointeti. Rev. Messrs. BicDiaraoid
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nnd Mc}tenzle by rotation, and Rev. Messra. Morrison
and Scott by clection. The following utre the eiders
elected .Messrs. Mlurry of Halifax, J. Creasor, J.
HIakness, and A. McGiII. Fanancial Commuttees
,veto appointed for the- vanous mission fields and
suppleniented congregations. Prcsbytcryngrecdtoap-
ply tu the Synod for leave ta license Mrt. S. Carruthers,
who bas funished bis college course. A call was laid
on the table (rain Lion's lead an favour af Mr. D. D.
bIcLenraan, anid accepted by him. It ias ngreed that
the induction take place on Tuesday, the :6th Mlay. ai
: p.m., an Lion's Head ; Mr. Stevenson to preside,
Mrt. Mordy ta preach, Mrt. Scott ta addres5 tic min-
aster and Mrt. ýboanerville the people. Business for
Synod prepared, the Presbytery agreed to meci in
Division Street Claurcia on thc first Tuesday of July,
and was closcd with the benedicion.-J:itN SONIER-
VILLaE, bI.A., Cekr.~

GAEUC SCJIULARSUIP 11V A'NOX
COLLEGE.

Mmî« rr':yçi, WVitt you permit me, thraugh your
columns, ta request cougregations or individuals who
purpase contributing ta the establishmient of a Gaelie
'cbolarship in Knox College, ta remit tu the Rev. Dr.
Reid, the Treasurer of the College, as soon as con-
venient?

Ia accordance with instructions of Senate, 1 ad-
dressed circulars te the ministers of about flfty con-

* gregations in the Callege canstituency, explaining
the abject, and asking thein ta assist in securing it.
it was stated that Uie modesi surit ai $75o, if funded,
would yield the proposed scbolasip-say 54o -an-
nually.

* A number of bretbren were good enough 10 write
me in reply, giving the assurance that their congrega.
tiens would assist. One congregation-that af thc
Rev. N. McKinnon-bas already sent in over !4o ta.
waxds the scbelarship. Sbould the congregaiions
addressed give, eacb, anly baif tbis amaunt, the end
would be gained. Their response will detertntne
whetber we shall succeed or fait; for should these
congregations flot deem the abject a wortby one,
their verdict will probably be regarded as final. The
appeal bas been made ta minisiers and congregations
who are especially qualifaed to say whether the (iaehc
language sbould be encouragea an the Callege or net.

Should any congregatian, or person, belte whom
the matter bas flot been broughi by carcular desire te
assist, sucb assistance will be ail the more prazed that
it bas flot bceen especaly solicited.

1 resp-ctfully ask tbe breibrea who encourage us to
proceed in ibis malter to ensure ats success. Tiais
they can certainly do. V.C E.

Knoz Colleget, çli: May, rS.

OBITUARY.

\Ve regret te have te record the death cf James
Camipbell, eIder, wbicb happened at his awn place,
near WVallacetown, on Thursday, the 4th inst. Mr.
Campbell was bon in Greenocc, Scotland, on April
ist. z825. As bis mother died shortly atterwards, lic
was tak-en carc cf by Mrs. Campbell t'a friend), and
tbercby became the laster-brother of Mlr. John C.
Campbell, of Mulirkirk- He was raised about nane
miles tram the place of bis bîrtb. He sauted tram,
Greenock for New York in june, i848, and carne tu
Dunwicb thc fellowing year. Shortly atte bis arrivai
h ere he beramc a subject af divine gracc, and tookan
active part in the formation af Wallacetown congrega-
lion in connection wiib the Prcsbyîerian Church.
Mfr Campbell was a most accomplished musiaan.
He led thc psalmady of tbc congregation ever since
be resided within ils baunds, and there arc nuy
rainisters in the Presbyterian Churcli in Canada who
cat bear testimrony as to bis niost unquestionable
abilities in tbis respect. Mr. Camnpbell was an eider
and a Sabbatb school superiniendent for many years,
occupying bath these positions up til Uic lie of
bis deaili.

ln i854 lie ias rnarried ta Nancy, daugbter cf
Donaldi McKay, Esq., of Uic Currie road, by wbom,
bc bail ten children, ail of arbor are living. The cl-
dest son i: a partner in the liin of Camipbell & Robb,
mnendiants, WVallacetown. By bis death Uic congre-
galion bas lost a pillar, thc session a wisc counsellor,
aad Uic pasior a warm and devoteil fuiend. tg bark
thc perfect mac, ad beholdltbç uprigbi ; for the end

* of tiat mar ius pcacc.

GOSPEr. WORI<.

blrSSItS.. OODY AND S,%NKYF 11N GLASGOV.-A 1111t'S-
XYIS SKETCH OF A DAY'S WVORK.

tg How h1r. Mîoody and Mrt. Sankey stand it ln i
the wonder on cvery ip now. Fuli pressure bias been
on for sanie wecks, and it as probable that the evan-
gelists neyer waaked harder in their lives. Take a
specamen ai ibear programme. Any day almost will
do; but suppose we select Good Friday. At twelve
bath put in their usual apponaance at the noon meet-
ing. Mrt. Moody preside and speaks. As a variation
(rom thc three o'clock JJible-I'eading, a children's meet-
ing has been announced for four in the St. Andrew's
Hall. To bold 6,ooo childrcn for an hour is a eat
which few mecn wou!d attempt,-I fancy it bas neyer
been donc in ibis country belote ; but I shall reserve
my account of thas meeting until 1 bave cxhaustcd
the record of the day's work, wbcb, îvith two meet-
ings past, i: nevertheless but begun.

At seven o'clock preacher and singer thread tbear
way tbrougli a dense crowd choking the aisies of Dr.
Andrcw Bonar',-cburch. The audienceas mixed, and
the churcb-goers and Christians have denîed themn-
selves the right to thear own pcws, and arc now hold-
ing a praycr-meeting in an adjoinang hall. For half
an bour the choir and congregation have been sanging
hynins, and, after prayer and a format opening with
praise, Mlr. Sankey sits dowai, anaid a profound bush,
to a solo. Then prayer and another solo, and the
singer quieîly slips from bis place beband the organ;
in aaiotber minute bc is being whisked off in a cab,
wbch bas stood in readiness at the door, to begin a
meethig ia the Circus-at eight.

The Circus lies almost in the heart of the East-end
-ni the very antipodes from Dr. Boers cburch, and
the bour is aIl but sirikir.g wben bir. Sankey nmottais
the externporazed platforra at the side of the ring, and
looks around on the vast crowd et mcn-for they are
all men ibis time--wzth as muca of earnest interest as
if ibis were the only audience of lais lite. This per-
petual freshness of thc work te the workers must be
a bard thing to mnaintain, but, hcang iborougbly main-
tamnd, it is onc great secret of thear power. Qîher
workers secretly sometames teed the work gctting a
lîttle backneyed ; one gets famiiiar waîh blessing, and
takes conversion as a tbing of corrse. But it j: fot
su bere. Noti only every meeting, but every Ilcase."
is as af i were the flrst. Mr. bMoody preaches and
Mr. Sankey sangs as if the truth they uttered bad just
fasîencd itsd1 upon thetiselves a moment ago. Tbey
are always, îhttefore, freshly ta ra0port not only with
tbeir truth, but waîh thear hearers; and truih, in sucb
carcunistances, as borne an upon thc saul of an au-
dience as a revelation.

bit. Sankey bas no more appreciative butrers than
thest rough East-eliders, and the testimony-rneeting
on Mondays neyer fails te bring tu ligbt instances of
awakening and conversion under the speil of one or
other of the IlSangs and Solos.» Mr. Sankey is ably
assjsied in the Circus ineetings by Mr. bcroggic, and
ai the close af the address the ring as always fled
with inquirers, wbo may semeitimes be number*1
almosi by bundreds.

Mleantime Mr. Maoody bas handled jibis large con-
gregation ai Fannieston, delivcred a powerlul address,
and, leavang the inquiay-nleîang in sale keepinv.,goes
off on tbe stroke of ezght 10 Cranston-hali There
another large audience, consisî:ng wholiy of men, are-
anxiausly awaitang ham. Int tb:: new centre lie
îhrows lîiseif agaan with unflaggang energy, betraying
by no sangle symptoin of wearaness the herculean
labours he bas alrcady gone through that day. An
inquiry-mettng folews, as exhausting, as everyone
knows, to a truc warker as an boures preacbing, and
by ten o'clock the evaragelist is released and driven
acro!s thc city t0 bis ternporary home.

But 1 wras t0 describe tic cbildrcn's meeting.
Sitting in my house between two and ilirc, in the
outskirts of Glasgow, I saw the unusual sigbt, ai that
lrne o! the day, of a procession of ruttle folks filing
past my window, zwo and iwo. It was :;ood, Friday,
and a school boliday, and some kind teacher liadt
marshalled tbe cbildren-at least, so 1 concladed-
and was now marcbing thorm into St. Andrew's Hal],
a good two miles off. i put on ny bat, ana sbortly
followed in tbeir wakc. It was long beltre four, thc
bour o! meeting, wben 1 arrived ai the hall, but it was
already crowded froni floar to ceihing.

In ail ny fille 1 bave neyer seen sucb an audience.
The sblr warmingin dcnsscethingdcust=r

in cvcry available corner, wedged rouhd tlie galleries,
packed ln about the gieat organ, standing ia the
passages, percbed on one anotber's knees, white front
lime te lime a tender.bcarted member af the choir
would have a couple of standing urchins, rcstless and
unwasbed, baisted up to the plattorra, wbere they
werc tuckcd ina somehow about Mt. Sankty's organ.
Mrt. Moody îvas doing bis best ta keep their ibreats
aiIclast preoctupied with music, but I could see it was
ne easy task. Any other raian's bcart would ccrtainly
have tailed bum, but bc rose ta the occasion, and bis
greai tact savcd hum in emergencits whcre there
secmed nothîng belorc us but a belpless colkaese

Atter a little singing, an opening prayen was
attempted, which was vrel! attended to. Ilien a bmnt
of the text %vas given-the word IlLittle ; » and Uic
cager audience procecdcd te guess mihat it might be.
The verdict mias all but unanimous in favour of "lSu!-
fer the little children te came unie Me," but seme
mitre in faveur of "l Litt!e children, love one another,"
and IlFear not, litile flackY» Mr. Moody, hoever,
announced thai il aras neither. It aras rie: an the Newi
Testament ai ail. At lasi the riddle aras solved by a
liti e girl-"I Little foxes wbich spoil the vines." Mr.
Moody explained in a very (cmv touches hoar lite sans
spoil lite, bappiness, and peace , and ihen Mir. San-
key rallied the audience ai a critical moment with a
solo. The piece was admirably choscn-the byrun
with the refrain IlBy-and-bye; ' and wihite Mr. San-
key biniscît took the solo parts, the choir sang one
half o! the chorus, and the cbildren in Uic back gai-
ler miere requested ta conclude it. After a trial the
idea mias caught up immediately, and 1 bave seldomt
listened ta anything more effective. The solo aras
heard breatblessly, and the choir sang IlBy-and-bye»
and paused, mihile the repeater, talcen up by the little
choir at the fat end af the great hal], had exactly thie
effeci of a ver perfect echo.

The seng finished, Mt. Mloody proceeded ta give a
most extnaordinary and original object-lesson. He
produced some baîf-doiea reels of wihite thread, an-d
banding damia anc end te the- audiertce, begani te pay
out Uic thrcad, until, bcing passed aleng traint band te
band, it reached rigbt dean the audience froni the plat-
farma ta tbc opposite dcci. Then more Uircad mias
passed along the gaileres, and in a fewmi nuiuts the
long white Uines were stretching ail aver thc hall. The
excitement ta know mihat ail thas mneant became intense,
and Mr. bloody had a good hearing arben he wcnt on
te explain, IlCoula any boy or girl or child break ihat
threa-d?" <'Ves " front a thousand -vaices. IlSeize
bold of it and try it break it aIl te bits Vu And the
children feUi upen il insi'an.er, and tare ut int a îhou-
sand pieces.

IlNmi," said Mrt. Moady, Ilalthaugh tbat ihread is a
very Uitile thing, a thing which a little child cati
break, 1 coula bind the strongest man with it. 1
could wind ii round and round himt until he was a
heipless prisoner, and he could neY.er break it and
escapeY» Then be sbewed boar ibis as tike the latte
sias, mihici, thougi they sem vdry feebie, wind thean-
selves round and round the soul, ad destroy it finaty
by their very multitude. Witb such an audience a
Icenghened address, aas an inipossibilaty, and .Mr.
Moody wisely cencluded wiîb a (cmi more miords. 1
arn sur.- whifle lite lasts no boy or girl preserit watt
ever forget Uie singular "Uiread " o! thas dascourse.

Suach is the authune of a day': worl, an Glasgow.
And ibis goes on day after day, week after wecelr.
Sorte laugb, sorte mach, others cratacaze and hotd
aloot ; but th )se miho sec the deeper inner sade, tiank
God more and more every day thai they are ailowed
ta se ibis work ef faith a labou= cf love. Tbey
feel tbat God's grace ta the wrkers is quite as woan-
derful as His grace ta tic ceiwcnts.

ACKNOVLEDGENT-.-Mr. J. W. DilI acknowledges
the reciPt Of $3 for the Miuskoka, Suffercrs Fund
front J. 0. Tait, Hollin, tbrough thie editor of ibis
paper, and states that the accouait is noar about
closed.

RF-v. MR. blcFNiLAN, of the Amenican Presby-
tcrian Mission in Siama, bas recenîly been appaintea
Minister o! Public Instruction, and wiU, as rapidiy as
practicable, deve!op a systern o! general education.
Thc numb.-r o! ordainel niassionaries for a population
o! cigiai millions is only tbre, andi one yautig lady
teacher bas a fleld equal ta the Stale of Missouri.
Surely thc fields arc white in ibis land, and promise
au aburudana barvest. A particular demnand cxists fo~r
rnissionaries bavirg a xncdical educatioD,
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I&UR IJNG IIOLKI.

In lta's glass-
Tho moments fli

Soon tho>' pali
flyond r"cl.

Use thora wall
ilaloro the>' go.

They forataîl
Tour jo>' or woo.

They shail speak
Xour hata or lova,

When tho> soak
Their homna aboya.

O hmw Bad
If ana sbould uay,

"13e wats bad
1 lait to.day j

"lUsed me
To no wise end;

<3ould nlot $De
I was his icnd.'l

Friza tham, dears,
Each pri celas; gem;

All your 'ears
Are mnade ai them.

If each bear
A righteons seed,

Nona neod care
fHow soon hbo> spead.

TH1E RICYII MAL~N ALND JU1S BARNS.

"Whlat is the niatter, littie boy ?" asked
Miss Fenton, flnding Oharlie crying in the
hall one day.

IlWhy, Harry is se mean," sobbed the littie
fellow. "Ie owon't give me any of bis chieken
cern ta plant in rny garden. Ho says hie is
going to have lots and lots, and sell it and get
a bicycle, and I can't have any at ail," and
hoe the tears camne again.

t'Never mind, Charlie, dear. Run and tell
Harry and sister May I want thein ta conte
te my room for a littie whi]e before tea. I
wvill tell you ail sorne stories."

The three eilîdren wvere swn beside their
auntie's easy chair, and with a glad spring
little Charlie found bis own old place in ber
lap, and was mucli cornfortcd as hoe laid bis
tircd head upon lier shouider.

IlWill you tell us that story you prornised,
about that littie girl 1" as~ked Mayý

IlNot to-day. 1 will first tell of two lîttie
boys-"

«'Liki, me and Harry, 1 know," said Charlie.
"lI hope net. but w'e ivill sce. Twvo little

boys were talking toagetheur, whvn une of thein
said, ' 1 wish 1 hiad aIl the pasture-Iand in the
world.' The other said, « And 1 wisb I had
ail the cattIe ini the ivorld.' ' What would
you do with the!ii ?' asked the first boy.
'Turn thcm into vour pasture-Iand.'

"'No Yeu 'wouldn't,' said the boy.
- Yes, I wou id.'

<"But I wvouldn't let you.'
-I ,'t-vouldn't a8k yuu.'
« 'eu shouldn't do iL,' ho screaned.
I should.'
« Yu shan 't.'
1 1 will,'-and tirea was a fight."

"What fouis,' cricd fiarry. wle May and
Charlie laughed.

IlI wogder if thora are any other sucli fool-

ish boys in tho worid 1 " asked Misa Fonton.
I, 1 ave hecard of 0on0 who had 801110 corn, and

itot ono car of it wvould lie lot bis little brotiîer
have, telhing huan hoeî much hoe ias going te
plant and maise and selI, wvhon tbe ground was
not roady for iL, and inaxy wceks must corne
and go and îrrnny thriigs ntuist happen beforo
ie cou Id even begin to know îvhether ho could
do ail tbis. WVouldn't you caîl sucit a bey
iseItili m~ well as foulish ? " asked Miss Feuton
of Iarry, %vîro said not a word for sharrie, but
had lrrs face behind bier chair. Oently site
drew hlmi te lier, and kissiag his burniag
chreck, îhe said, "'You did net think how
mnua iL looked-did yon, fiarry ? Jesus says
-%e mnust 'take heed,' ho careful and not bie
selfisli and greedy, ' for a nman's lifo consistotit
net in tAie abundarîce of tho tbirigs hie possess-
eth,' his real life and joy cornes net from
ivhat ho bas, but froin wltat hie is in lus heart.
A selfish hicart is never a happy heart."

'lCharlie shall bave somne corn, auntio,"
wltispercd Harry.

"lAnid remnember, littia boys, wbo it is that
gives the suni and rain to niake the cern grew,
and don't count alone on wbat, you can do of
yourselves. Look at those pictures a~nd icara
a lesson of the rich nian Jesus told about."

"What is in those bags, auintie?" asked
Charlie, eagerly.

-Corn, perhaps, and grapes in the basket,
and thie sheaves are of wheat. The ground
brougbt forth se much his barns could net
hold it ail."

"«Wish I was thora," said Charlie. "fie
would have given us lots, fiarry."

il fear net," replied their auntie, «"for hoe
was a sclflsh mian and did net think of any
eue else, but said, 'This iwill I do. I will pull
deîvn niy littie barns and build bigger enes
instead, and thon I wvill have room te keep ail
My good s.'

«Tlicre's a mian sawing a board in this next
picture, fiarry, just as yon do, with his knea
on it te keep it still," said Oharlie. "lIts for
the ncw barn."

Il0f course, childrcn, theso picturas in this
bookr cf the Stery of the Bible, are as things
and people miglit hava been-not as they
really were, but only as wve siuppose they
were."

" Is this the saine inan in tbe picture on the
next page ?" askcd May. I e leoks friglit-
cned and unhappy, counting out his money."

-'Oh. sc what a licap of gold hie bas,
auintie!1" cried fIarry.

-More than yen could geL for your cern, 1

guess," said Charlie.
"l es, children, ho was very ricb, but net

happy. Ho said, 'Newv 1 eau ont and drink
and bu ie mrry, for 1 bave enough laid up for
rnany ycars.' God hoard ltim (fie bears ail we
say, you know), and God sàid, <Thou foolish
mtan, this night tiîeu must die!' That miade
him. feel very bad."

"'WaWnt that dreadful ?" exclaimed May.
'Thora ho sceins te be iying dead in the last

picture, and ho wvaWnt ready at ail."
"1Whe got ail bis good tbings, aunio ?" in-

quircd Charli.
«Jesus asked that samo question, but Lucre

was ne answer. You think ho could not taire
thern with hlm? "

" Why, nobody ovor doos whon thoy di.
Thoy can't. Only hecathen folks think they
can," said Harry

"'Thon isn't iL etrange that wo afl are so
axuaU to geL and koop te goud thing8 of
tItis world, which muet bo loft bohind very
souri pnrhaps, whon we know thoero is ever s0
inuch thiat i8 botter and lasts foroer whicli
wo can lay up for ourselves in heaven ? "

«II like good things bore, auntie," said
Harry in a disappointed tono, Iland yet I do
love Jesus, and nican to try to picaso Hiin,
110w."

teWhy, Christ mcans wo shotild enjoy ovory-
thing more than those wvho do not love fim.
But we înust reniomber ail the time who
giveth us ail theso things, and use themn for
fim, giving them to others as Jesus would,
niaking overy place glad where wo go. Let
us sing:

"'lAc gentie dew thi. blessings fl,
Prom God, whoso love inspiras aur sang;

Our, time, our talents and our all,
Prom lm rcaeivad-to Hlm belong."'

TuIE STAR 0F BE TILEHEil.

Aus sbadows oast by alaud and sun,
F111 o'er the entamer graus,

Sa. in lb> sight, Almighty Oe 1
Earth'a generations pasa.

And while the years, au endlis hast,
Corne pressing swiltly on,

The. brightest Damas3 tha earth uan baa
Juat glistan. and are sons.

Yat doth the Star of Batham shed
A lustreopure and swaot;

And still it ade, as onto it lad.
To the Messiah's feet.

Oh Pather I may tint hol>' Star
Grow eve;y yosr mare brigbt,

A.nd send ils glaoos bas sar
Ta fil1 tii. warld wlth light.

DON'17 GIVE cri.
A gentleman travelling in the northern part

of Ireland heard the voices of children and
stopped te listen. Finding the sound came
from a srnall building, used as a school-house,
he drew near; as the door %vas open, ho went
in and listened te the words the boys were
spelling. One littie boy stood apart, looking
very sad. «"Why does that boy stan d there ?"i
asked the gentleman. "Oh, ha is good for
nothing !" replied the teacher. I'Thora is
nothing ini him. 1 can make nothing of him.
Bc is the most stupid boy in the sehool."
The gentleman wvas surpriscd nt bis answer.
Ho saw the teachier was se stern and rough
thiat the younger and noe tiniid were nearly
crushed. .&fter a few words to theni, placing
his band on tho bond of the littie fellow who
stood apart, ho said: IlOne of thes days you
may bo a fine scholar. Don't give up; try,
niy boy-try." The boy's seul was arouscd.
fis sleeping mind awoke. A new purpoea
was ferred. From that'hiouraho camo an-
bous to excel, and ho did becomne a fine sche-
linr. It was Dr. Adanm Clarke. The secret of
his succeff is worth knowing. - Don't give
up;- but try, my boy-try."

A. PisRElMA''s prayer wben lie put to sea
was: IlKcep me, 0 God, my boat i8 sO sniaU,
and Thy ocean is se wide." 'rLis is a suitable
prayer for the young beginning their voyage
oer the sea, of life.
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PAIN DSST4 R AND SPECI.
pic0 FOR IN1 MATORY DIS.
B~ASES AND HMORRHAG ES.

Rthcumatism. plcbekru-
foncti tuch. wonderflsl curýes cf tliii diuteeailog
discaea (nlc ari forasL Sufferer Wire have
icied ,erytsn et.itiseut relief, can reiy lapon

ýe;»g crsihrely c'sred by utisg Pondsa Extraci.
AIl neunalglc pains orf ;.hoNeuralgia. head. cteiach or bove4jare

speidii1 carmai by sire fret use ai tise i8xtract No
othe edcinewiUcure as quicly. e

Morhags. or ,-ach',£g bIt.-
rAessai.&.4.4b~~...ing.eitirert)tensalcr

'abn cf all scisools witir a .~tif c f succees.
For 11leedlsgofihlrecngtiti le i, I.

Diphtheria aj Wre
SUsed as CI k4l4raltoa

ThrotoL pliedexters dnts
oulv etaeceOr ths discases s ri
M &curim. Do e eaducyl c

e t, "nY 1pe"'i
Scacoffrîtym ILjsr eta diaes.

cpaltquIcki>Vx eS cet.! ia thse laed, etc

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
and Brmises. S Solo129
COU obsiaie caaea are Isealeti anI ur thu
&aislsing rapidity.

B3urns and Scalds. th
C it la unirivalled, andti osuld Ire kepti(n evezy

luïy, ready fer use in case of accidents.

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
il cau Ire useti without thre aigbttt fecar cf bhum,
qoickly aU;aying a&l inflamumation anti scens

Mihrt pain.

Earache, Toothache, and
'ýacac.m le la a, panacea, anil viso

talsed accerding Lie directions
cb et is sinrply wnderfrsi.

pi s Blind. Bleedgeor Itclriag. IL is
ccring xen Criant snedioiea bave fat]ei

For 13oken Breast, Sore

hasrr io bàa' oce ue.! it -wl neyer bc wit

Feinale Co'fW ints. Nu Ay.
std b. called sn fer lroity effema)ediases
if tIe Exirnet la ute(1s Wan h" vircse

copanies eccs bci< git si setonS bow 1
rhcuid Ire applk£l Any ona use it witheut
feurof sauin.as

£A UTIOtý,
POND%EXTRACT gnie ~eIaii
Conzys trade.markc on surrunngwa . IL
r-;il~s! (c bulIr. Nae c'beri. g1lenuse.vilo havisp Pot'S E AÂCT Talc. o

~erreazcio. v0f mch ye may be preseE
prIcCSa.q, 4-1l1 0:. anti 817.

e % R ONLY Mr

Pond, S 'Extract CO.,
14 VSS? rluaTT s=ZUT.

NE.YflAND LONDON.

soti) y AttVbrkT

Cus A SH gO.r R N STARKN

OHN' TlyAttnRo
- 1 2O~~roet 4Eas Trn

]LONDREAD
STOMACH aid6VRI ~~aOR

vousuca lea welj &C. )~,~Me ueyspat. Oid oui¶,a icu
rrai en t *r

TELEGRAPL LIN ES.

SELKIRK TO ED JN.

NOTICE.
Addreu lui~ et.. L~On. Ont C F.ALED TENDER %wjll be received by ch. JJIOLDST AND MOST RELIABIJ

.Jtndersigned up to non onW MIDNFSDA.Y iTEdIES I N TH OR
f l x~si la ai1 aura.for the ý Q FRO R 

IIE~~~ ~ ~ FE5lw oAg il th 1't L aIl aph Line embrac7ECUEO

Tilt OLD-ESTABLIS utwe -~.istuios Coughs, Colds, Hloarsenoes,
Oook's Friend der iu 'C'i0 i ai h t u le phtc oin.9 Sore Thrioat, B3ronc1itbg,

PURE. JIRALT1IF. RB Cum or.! and Edmonton. aod tha: Ky.unaAth
e' ienderingy e u ut munt, in addition tashonn~Cru~

W.ale D. gui thlum~rp Suns ey art pitpared loigive for itc tele- Lhopu Cogh
57 Collage ~transission of messages te the public.Up d

FA L SH Tl1F. BRAUN Levoy affeo ot c the

EARLE'S RaTEzja 1  cas T HRGAT9 LUNGS AND CHEZT
onftoftho betthotels ciNEW YOE Ott et- Liis afhAr. 8

ling public. Elegant n àgppes y nldg
locate.!, 10 mort ecensi r.

Canal0 aneece î. e 
CONSUMPTION.

NEW YORK.A WYEtt-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESs
Rocra andi loard $3.50 per day, and ai thse saine rate l dota cct dry tal a ceugs. and Ieave thre cau

for pansa ofa diy. TENDERS POR, COAL lechind, as La thre ae with transi preparasions, but
Diplema aToroanto. :8. Fint Prises "London FORTu0losns il, dea5tCS tise lungs and aiLtys irritationt,

ExhibitFoR THE: obus renoving tis ecauxe of compliaIc.
W. I H4 M>~ Publie Institutions of' Ontario, 1882. DO NOX BE DECEIVED byaricles ba

man
t
utàci%zer cf LAnzaae AND GE IlA 1) Thse Treasurer of the Province of Ontario wili te. curyegt

1-. Sints, tu orl clive tenders addreased to hM. at the Parliamnret DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY,
N. 1r Bck 9c1Sra uild ns = ,1Tcrento, and endorse! *"Tendets for linonheîtof' BUTIS" anthcsmpper.

CeaI,"c fit g coco cf 50 Cen2ts and 81.00 as Bottin.Perec li garaoed.Wednesday 17th May, 1882, Prepacd by SETH WV. FOWLE & SONS, Bus.

LCO.. H.cesos MKEi~ BELL the shesoaf taons osa a o betoc thse 9=0CO. suceaerste eoel~IKi~lraly se ul>f est Jt ai the i alitions for threBELL FOUNDERS, thi Blin an an usasi~

Manuracture a suàericr quait~~ca f a.r ticIna oto- erVai ScS
atteti= ir iacri BaLLS. eZo h nsa oto£ . cfl1 iaSret

C.±nral riso Tocintoci ollais
Sir r s S asT ,oc a , / tl a, e c s. t o sL oad d ge e

OLSILVER, AND STjL Certral Pr0tison Soi. rite ciC 55 tOS CC

Si5ecacle ami.E4? es Reformatory for F'ern aies, Toronto.. "W Liuss poli
,bectacls and EHard ceaxil 300 tons Steve site. Sort Icai, sç>3 tonsl.

duc.!i with SUPERIOR LENSESaAylrnfrts saLod.
ail kmntis of Vision sUmfrteIanL do.O

HarS celai 20c tons larde egr Sale, snd 6* tons ;T..'~f c
.rFU.~K p n hestnue sale. Slcal.asc, tens for steain pur- i r.

posts. and i5ca ions for grati.
3-1 KIAtG ST AST, TORONTO. Asyluen for thse Insan inïtgaton. fl
Sptcial attacntio dtueppr fitsing aglaases lard ceal. 8ec tons Wagiou aW. Wecn

Asy orbc th' iton. __aD 'it.tn
AVe%Ç S 0F 1891i liardC a S to; si ia:a :6 tensacheinsit

100 ton f ete onso hesu

FoxOL BROS &r Inst for e Dcafand Dutnb,

NIA C HINi : *lHrtiO cea. 0elarge egg aize and ze cons steve

TWO DIPLOMAS and THRES FIRST P1RIZE IiC S otos
MEDALS et London. Toronto. andi bleteureal; Institution for the Blind!, Brantford.

GOLD MEDAL. Hamsilton, x8e SILVER Hard =1a, 4wn cons large egg aite and ec toeus
MEDAL, Ottawa, Z819. Sticyeuite.

Senti for puices. cmt Agriculturul College, Guelphs.

liard ci.a5 tons lamge egg site anti 50 ton,W OLTZ BROS. &1steve aireSi ceai. 8 tous fer secam purposes.& - anrd -e teons for craies.w */1Tr.. bard ce.laI c lPittiion. Semantor. or LehighWat<i 4.4es D Il Tenderera are to nsaine are crise or mines frein w5uch

-gn au il actes eviaeoct tisa tht en,~ deiveeÇl truc
-~ te osat I ceaI tel Ibe divere.! a0 a manoir Sanus.

Elcr:lteand StOrling SI ver Ware fa"c'c iensoiiac iaisctv

Ëir1Si .EWtaTOrOntO. Tenders, Wiii b. reccived fer the 'shole supZly
fptlid orfr tise qiransisits oequired in rca io-_____________________________________ s: iii n.An accepie.! cheque fer son. payable go

,he eide, cf tihe Treasurer of On0r.ms coD
ILGSOUR BROT ER u pny Cils tender asa1aîtefii&njdsKdrue tulilcent cf thse contrait. Specillcattonansd

PAPERIIAGSANDFLOUR . NTED formas and onoditions cf tender aic te b. obtaimed (PROM BRAZI..)
WRAPPERS. WRAPPI frinr the Dissar of tihe Institutions. 'eNwCmod, '-

TIE ETise loweust i 50 tender not nectmzaily accepted. Teu alNîty to tZze vo
TrS. re of % Osa. p&eri amty u tmhe vav

18 Wolington St. West, ronto. Tcs. c OOD i. I&P"ta andssthefng j
Parliament Builidings. Terenato, Miy ii. a885. n>th I-liij S

R. mERè4 IELD, ~DDIS' GENUINE nd 20JDLVR
PRAOTIC4LsT an SHOE day .riopssityta

STASeRVIS, gvely Uozc. se.
~ Itacts tgently and', peodlZ7 In

-rf.. G~T ahnss ol es, B i.osnesw, Costieenoss, Head-
0rd*s à Ja ~Sftdai.U.ULDR'AD E, ache. SiclcfrRadaclie. Distress a!.

BUILERS'HARDter EatngWlv.d on the Stomachi.
Hoarbn=,PafuS In the.MSdO andJOHN B. CARTER, Ainericani Rubber & Leather Beting, Bak Want bfÂwoetite. 'Want o

Wý 7.ratsur Strria aned do I tIRON, STEELI FILES, NAILSi Enoigy; LOw Splxfts, Foui Stom-
Tntè.a os aoh. r. lMvIgorates tà e Liver, car.

Dealer la Scblsoo es Caniaa, Oakum, Ten, i/e B:.oys, etc. ries offiWS stuplzzs bi2ý regulates
lior and chtthe .Boweis, and gives tone o te z

NesX.Gd7rol nd creAIKENHEAD & O lE5  w-boîo system
LablaerleaClit thigç Ont ansd tako It to youi

S r Cu=andir~ifrain BEATTYS ea~, so.%s sangbottlOfontSahapZI wred Diplornsat Tooto anliPla:a ipe .. e. Ad,~a Da1te ar .s ..... elvuregbr8Ot
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PUBLZSHRR'S DEPAR7MREN7.

SAMS&* aost his strength with ' asr.
Thousanda P« n and wo ose their
beauty vitis tiseirslairge num1bers
retore lise ravage 1 using the fa.
mous Cingal air Restorer. at 50
cents e.

KR- sy and Live-Logg.wrbro.
tisera, and are arsaparila,
wh* h e.

HA. ISTAR's BALSAM 0Fe
CHERRY a t hand. It cu a
(:olds, Bronchitis, i ughisCr p,
Influenza, Consumpti 1 ThtôftMnd
Lung Coi lai . ifty cen a
bottle. y dealers generally.

MEETINGS 0F PRRSBYTRRY.

LÂASKi AND Raresesw.-In Zion Cisurcis, Carle-
ton Place, on Tussday, MaY 2s3rd.

LiNDsAY.-At Woodville, on Tssesday, tise 3otis cf
Majat eleven a.m.

WITB.-In Newcastle, on Tuesday, it8tis July.
SARNA.-In Sarnia. on tise first Tuesday in july.

at twa p.m. Session Records will be called for.
CHATHAm.-In tise First Presisyterian Churcis,

Chatisam, on tise î8th cf July. iM
McsTR rAL.-In St. PsulasCisurch, Montreal, on

Tuesasy, tise itis cf JuIy, at eleven s.m.
KiNSeusoN.-Adaurned meeting in St. Andrew's

Hall, Kingston, on Tuesday, May 3otb, at three p.m.
Gu*LPs.-In St. Andrew's Cisurci, Guelph, on the

third Tuesday cf May, at ten a. m.
MAITLAND.-In Knox Cisurcis, Kincardine, on

Tuesday, tiseitiscf July, at half-past tva p.m.
Quzasc.-In Scottowu, on Weduesday, 6cis Sep-

tsmbcr, at za a.m.
BARitii-At Barrie, an tise îth cf May,
Bitucac.-At Port Elgin, on TuesdaY, 4h July, at

tva p.m.
OWIEN SOUN.-In Division treet Cisurch, Owen

Soundi, on tise first Tuesday iu July, at isaf-past anc
p.m.

TORONTO.-In tise usual place, on the firat Tues-
daàcf June, at eleven a.m.

HANILTO5.-In Central Churcis, Hamiltoin, on
Tueaday, May 16th, at ten a.m.

UNOD 0F MONTREA
D OTTAWA.

This Synar 1 mlni Mo , n tie Prcsiy-

terian Cisrcs ley Stre

Tuesday d3Y o 1882,
athaîf-p o'clock in tis ecvcning.

EWA ON, Synr'd Clark,

G 1RAL ASSEMBLY

.~ OHN, N.B.
Thse attention o~f Commi a ta tise General

Asaembly is dir .. t thjd ip~qmrticulars with
reference te t nbi [.It

St. John in yecised f;am IîçI5 three

t. By Grand Trunk ta Pint Levif or. jaudiere
J unctien, sud tisence by Jntercolonial. Tise reduced
fare via Grand Trunk ocm Toronto te Cisaudiere
Junctian and returu 18 20.80 ; sudt fare froni
tisat po int ta St. John returnw $12.58.

2. B Grand Truuk t anvi unction (or Port-
land), fare, rcldigt rr. 111 $20 ; sud from
Danville Junction ta a t. Jo )tise return
ticket vilî be $8. f

3. These inW e ay g ew York Centrai
and its connecting hunes fra spensian Bridge ta
Boston. Tise rate froin Bn ge a Boston is nct yet
given ; but front Boston ta St. hn by steamer a e-
tumu ticket vil be given for $6. Sisould a isundred
go by tiis route tise rate vill ha $5'. Tisere is sîso a
steamer tvice er thnicc a veek froin Portland to St.
John; fare for Commrrissianers $5, including return.

In addition te tise unes mentioned above, tise Great
Western, tise Midland. tise Canadian Pacific, tise
Credit Valley, sud the Q. M. . & . Roada wil

giv returu tickets for fare sud tiird. Arrangements
ilI sîso ha made, if practicable, viti tise steamers

on Lake Ontarioansd tise St. Lawrence.
Certificates wilI ha sent in due tume. If tisey arc

not received b>' tise 29ti cf May, please commuai-
cate with tise undersigned.

Certificates for tise Intercolonial sud for tise line
fri Danville Junction to St. John wil ha given at
tise Assemblyv.

intercolanial tickets vil ha good tilI 7th Jul>'; cn
otiser roada tiIl 8th Jul>'. Intercolonial tickets mayv
ha extended on applicatian, or clergymen's certifi-
cates wil

1 
ha çriven an application ta the Superinten-

dentD ge, Es q., at Moncton.
D.~îngr, W. RELU),

P. O. Drawer 2607, Toronto.

SABBATH SCHOO

T her's Compan' n.
BY V. OH MMCEW

Tise Teuansd ier S 's Companion tc
tise Old Testament Seri cf e International Les
sens begini=hti the k cf Genesia, on tise

International Systei fS. S. ns. It presents
tise <ntire Book of Pture in a ected sud pro-
gresve forin gp tise drop links of con-
nlectson hat e lscs. Itba a ormal Class

Exnieon ale Investgatilon, iiibui

te0 lama ddress. paît free, on receipt af pice.

SjoiWA;q ST,,TORONTO,

R. R. R.

Radway's Ready Relief
Cu ES THE WORST PAINS

In fro; gne to TWenty Minutes.

ONE HOUR
affter re l~this advertisement necd any ane sufer
with pai.i5JADWAY'S RISADY RELIEF is a cure for
every pain. It wits tise first and is

THE ONLY PAIN REMEDY
that instantly stops the most excruciating pains, ai.
lays Inflmmtonand çues Congestions,whiether
of the Lungs, Stomacis,1 cs, or other glands or

rgsbyon5pcso.
IN FO ONTO *NTY-MINUTES,

no matter how violent or excrÇi ing the pain tise
RHEUNATIC, Bed-rdden, InfirmCrippled, NWrvous,
Neuralgic, or prostrated witis disesse mays.er,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT BASE.

INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE BLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGESTION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROAT, DIFFICULT BREATHING,
PALPITATION 0F THE HEAR'T,

HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA,
CATARRH, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIÀA4 RHIUMATISM,

COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS,
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Thse application of thse Rx&ev Rzar uwte thse part
or parts viser. tise pain or difficukty exista viii slord
ease and camfort.

Thirty ta sixty drops ia half tumbler ofvssservil
in a few moments cure Crampa, Spasma, Saur Sto-
mach, Heartburn, Sick Headadie, Diarrhoea, Dys.
entery, Colic, Wind in tise Bovels, and ail internai

Travellers should aivaya carry a boule of Ràn-
wA&Y>s RtAD)y RELIaI'vitih em. A few draps in
water vil prevent sickness or pain m change of
vater. It is botter tisan Frenc rdor Bi eas
a stimulant.

FEVX N E.
MALAR IleTS IMS.

FEVER AâUE cure for ta. Thoera
is nat a sbimaen t in this van tiat vil cure
Fever sud AIaLad al ather Maiarious, Bilious,

RELIEF. Twenty-five cents per bottle.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GM,&kT BLOOD PURIFIER#

FOR THE CrJIêOF CHRONIC DISEASE,

Serofula..,or ~ rhltc Ureditary or

be it seated in tiseLoingJrtomacls, 5km or Bones,
Flesh or NerveS, Corrupt9 seSoida au4yitiating
tise Fluids. Crnic Rieumatism cruL Glan-
dular Swelling, Hacking Dry Cougis, C4ous Ai-
fections, Syphilitic Compla$>ts leed o f tise
Lung, 'Dysp-psia, Water ih, TidIolorcux, 1
White Swelrings, Tumors, Ulcrs, SanidHi
Diseskses, Mercurial Diseases,FnsICmpat,
Gout, Drapsy. Rickets, SaIt Rheux êronchitia,
Consumption, Kide, Bladder Liveromplaints,
etc. PiCE$ EneÏBOTTLit.

REGULATING PILLS.
Perfect Purgatives, Sootiing Aperients, act without

pain, always reliable snd natural in tiseir
operation. A vsgetahle substitute

for Calomel.
Perfectly tasteless, elegsntly ccated with swaeet

gums, purge, regulate, pursfy, cleanse and strengtisen.
Radways Pilla, for tise cure cf ail disorders cf tise

stomacis. liver, bovels, kiducys, bladder, nervous
diaeascs, iscadache, constipation, cotiveness, indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, bilicusness, fever, inflamunation
cf thse isowel, piles, and ail derangementa cf tise
internal viscera. Wsrranted ta efect a perfect cure,
Purely vegetable, containing ne mercury, minerais,
or deleteriaus dru g s.

£3 Observe thie folowin g symptoms reulting
fromt diseases cf tise digestive oras : Constipation,
inward piles, fulinesa of te blood in tise head, acidity
cf ties tomacis, nausea, heartburn, diaguat cf =od
fulinessa or weight in tise stomacis, saur eructatiana,
sinking or fluttcring at tise isart, cisoking or sufer-
ing sensations visen in s lvikg posture, dimnescf

00vision, dots or webs befare th iseagit, fever snd dul
pain in tiseisead, deficicncy cf perspiration, yellow-
nescf ties kin snd eyes, pain in tiese ide, cisest,

'imisan sd sudden flashes cf iseat, burning in tise
fless

A few do efh4 way's Pilla vil free tise systein
from ail thieL¶- med disordera,

IVtC"~a CENTS PER BOX.

:nd Paplthsujccfdeassd their cure,

«"FalsesdTu,

e "Radway on irritable Uretira,"
s " Radvay on Scrofula,"

ansd otisers relating ta différent clamsesof diseasa.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS.

READ) "FALSE AND TRUE.

ktScnd a letter .fa te R. G. RADWAY & CO.,

44 1iàuiStreet, Montreal,
ena o M*otbIousadavil bc sent Yom,

T. Delitt Tainiage, DAD
ED1T0Rý

THE b' NUMBER NOW READY,

HEN RFE Wi. th Portrait. By
WIGIEl ND ING-X.-XIII. ASHA!LL WE JN0W 

ER IN HEA-
VEN? Sermon. By . r. Talmage.

THE COUNTRY P O0 A. K. H!. B.." with
Portrait of Dr. Bo. 1

THe RFCI ES IN A CA.By Rev. J. P.

MILAN F S CATHE DRAL. Witis illustra-

MARs. *T .ENEMY. By the author of 1 Maid
Marj sI"Concluded.

TH E R 0F METHODISM. With Por-
trait Dr. Curry.RT

Mui: CR 0 Sp ITS.
W' man oth r re. and instructive arti-

cles metis 1 r every member af tise

OCTAVO PAGES,
SELY ILLUSTRATED.

$3 e paid. Specimen capy, 25 cents.
F SLIE, PUBLISHERl,

"ý3 5 and s7 Park Place, New York.

e UDENTS

tgthrpi nsdtClothiipg andFu sh'n
ie ateverytising they require

R. 7.HUNTER'S,

Co içn'g & Church Sts.,
ing House.

rldscount,asual
now complete.

Ad Si1vý(are.
Every 1 op~ f Englisis, Swiss, snd Ameri-

can W-besa a< ks cleaned, repaired and regu-

Jew~q~ Silverwarc snnufactured, and repaira
neatly ex1c.

47 Kin Street West, Toronto.

DR. AUSTINIS

PB9 PHAT NE
CURFg NERVOUS D69

4~'~j NzwMARKET, MI4 82.

MESSRS. 4WDEN & CO.,.o 0
GXNTS.II have taken nc botlecf ustin's

Pisospisatine, recommendcd y Dr. BWfy, af this

place, snd have recived great benefit from . I

believe tisat %(ter taking five or six bottles I hal

he uite freA a nervous treior wsich has

J.usru~ S. WITHERILL.

IMPýVED GORD RESSES
Printing Pressesrepaired a»adjusted witis de-

smatch.

iy o e ha carmins, bine
an g oontantly on cts. p dzn
Twenty- 0vopia es dorema, free
af postage, for 0 OLILAR.

-Jordau Bgeit%

LOND01ONIMBELLA STORE-
IE STABLI;EDI856.

H. W. EAST, mf eud importer of U0I
Ibrellas. Paraso c i~e1s, and ai~

ta Her Royal Hîgh ~ncess Louise,

336 Yonge St., ppfje -uuld St., TerOt5I"
(Farmerly near Agnes Street.) 'e o

Covering, lining and rspairingvromptly attend
Call and see aur new stack of IJmbrellas & Pa"ýe

P. S. -This is my ON LY place of busin55"'

CO UNION RON 'Sp
ETC., ETC. * ETC.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSO,\
aris SIv'* Taa.-A P à\

UST PUBLISHED.
44 0o.Pî*D o oConts.

OCTRINES OP TH

PLY UTH BRE REes
By Ras'. Pro/ r Cros , . .,1Maldo OIt

A compreisensive anucomplote exposition>
short space of tise Erre lymoutiii.

Malled to any s ,pos eprepaid, gaw
ofprice.

Wherever PI eutisism is trylu get s o)w
vin tise da of Prs Oa
pates vo d o el tot circulte ccp o ia "

$5tIo $20=-Y eWa

The Comparative EdItIon Of the

REVISED NEW TESTM o
FoIa ullteVt.1a 6

is verst1isle ce r@
VEJRSIONS rrera vhi yria O

INO I an. Ch s va T00.~,s
nOOK or. 1 e.s iC Bj

tiea. Nedd ait&HBib esds e
aomelyBnd. Four Styles. Pries

SonU AGENTS WANIrF». Sy S 000

Fua l? s

stpletly cia

aeek uovont t
he t §j,,sen,

1


